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.Morrjs "'Libr~ry receives $100,000
.

By Marcia Bullard
StaffWriU>r

Dail~' EgJpt~an

~ sum or s)-OO.Ooo has been transrerred
rrom the ¥ademic Allairs equipment
budget to Morris Library in an errort to
alleviate se\'ere finapeial difficulties .
Keith Leasure. vice president for
academic affairs . said the money
transrer was finalized Tuesday . Nov . 19.

That was exaclly one week arter Ubrary
Mrairs Dean Ralph McCoy announced
book buying would be cut back to save
mane\" .

The extra money puts the library

budget at 5450.000 this fiscal year - still
S50 .000 short or th e original budgN
request. McCoy said no mention ha s

been rr.ade or the remaining $50.000 .
Leasure said a study by his St.2rr
showed the library needed money more

(1)an the academic affairs deparlments.
Since libraI')' books are purchased with
equipment money. the transrer does nat
have to be appro"ed by the Board or
Trustees' and will be eerective im mediately .
U the money "'-ha d stayed in the
academic affairs budget. Leasure said it
wOuld have been spent on equipment for
WSIU ·TV lind repairs to-security police
radios .

The additional money " 'ill allow the
library to continue' "approval. pla n "
buying of American scholastic titles this
year. McCo), said . Earlier he had told
raculty members that books would be
•
ordered only upon request.

an~d~%~rfcr~~ s.::le~~~9i~r~~

signi fi ca nt sc ho~sti c publications to
SIU . The libr-ary s ta'fr screens the tiUes
and keeps about 90 per cent or the books.
raculty members who will need
rore ign publications ror speciric cia'\.'
assignments s till must send s pecial
request rorms to the library . Those tiUes
will be ordered only ir the budget aUows .
Leasure said McCoy was aware the

additional $100.000 would be available
when the cutback announcement was
made .Nov....- 12. McCoy was asked not to

Carbondale is in for its rain iest November

Cloluh· han'f>lll

ever.

Southern Illinois Airport

reported 6.57 incnes of rain by Sunday with the record set in November. 1972. at
6.69 inches. Although flooding is still at a minimum. damage has resulted from
high winds spun off from tornadoes which roamed through Southeast MIssouri
Sunday. -Results of the ra infall are evide"t at this Rt . t3 bridge. (Staff phato by
Tom

Porter)

Candidates meet press, public
0" Ter-n' Martin

Daily Egypl;an Stan Wrikr
St udent trustee candidates will an ·
swer ques tions posed by the press.
student sena tors and interested students
at a press conrerence scileduled ror 7:30
p .m . Thursday in the Student Center
Auditorium . Steve Nuc kl es . election

commissioner announced today .

The conlerence will be the second in a
series of four mandatory "officia l
events" ror candidates. Nuckles said.
Statements lor publication in tbe Daily
Egyptian rrom each candidate were
consIdered the first event. he said .
. "Each candidate is required to participate in at least three of the four
events:' Nuc.kles said . Asked' what
happens if. candi!\ate does not attend
~ events. Nuckl~ explained. "U it
. earnes 10 that . " 'e'lI bave-Jo use our best

iudKmeo!."

- Nuckles said Bill Wesley, administrative usistant to the Student
SeaaIe vier ~, was receoI.lY ....
poiIIIed II>' Studeat GoV81llllelll as a
~ cltIIe ~_iIIioa for
tile truItee eIediIiI_
...;;

Jay Hemo and John Deichmann are
th e Graduate Student Couocil (GSC '
representatives to the four -man eleclion
commission. Nuckles said .

names so I made sure lhe way those r 's

were written weren'l repeated in the
middl e or the other name • . ·· Nuc kl es
said . " I also checked a ddresses to see if
they cor responded to the districts."
Nuckles is the sole member or the
_election commission for the Student
Senate election. He said no one will be
removed rrom the ballot " unless there is

The four -member commi ssion was
approved recently by Student Senate
and GSC.
~
" We have conducted surface checks
into the validation of trustee petitions
noW but by Wednesday we s hould ha ve ' an ex treme \'iolation of election laws."
more or an in -depth s tudy :' Nuckles
said. The other members or the com · th;":::a:e"'e~':~UY 34 candidates ror
mission were unavailable for C'ommer.t.
Thirteen candidates are competing ror
the trustee spot to be decided in the Dec.
5 election. the same day elections ror
stuclent senators \\ill be held.
'trustee candidates include Matthew
Gus
D. Rich. Guy 111 . Zajonc. Joanhe Brand.
"
Larry Weiler . Ronald J . Ruskey, Allen
Maser. Larry Rafferty, Daniel P .
J Bodf>
Schuering, George Kocan, Duncan
/
Koch, Wayne Oates. Candace Richards
and Gary So5trin.
•
. Nuc:kles said the validation o('Student
Seoate petitions coasisted pi c:beckiIC
!be Iet_ "r" lIInIuIbIJul e.:b petition.
_'''Iben were a let cI-r'. In ~ differeot

(

" sound an a lar,,} " 'about th e library
situat ion at Lhat 'llme. Leasure said .
"We almost had the ex tra $150 .000
when McCoy S\lunded the panic button:'
Lnsu,", said. " He brought the cutback
announcement to me .and I told him to
take it to the Council or Dea"'instead or
straighl.!o th... raculty . He did that . but
he pushed the panic button . too ."
Leasure said McCoy had no reason to
alert th e e ntire uni ve r sity to the
problem .
McCoy denied Monday that he knew
the ~xtrij money wou ld be availa ble . He
said he " had no not ion at all that more
money was ready y.'hen 1 made the
announcement ...
McCov said I. Clark DaVIS . assistant
provost · tu Leasure , called him IOIt'
Monday . Nov . 18 . Davis had the
requis ition ror the $100.000 on his desk .
ready ror McCoy to sign.
"Davis told me earlier that he was
hoping to rind another $50.000 to $75.000
but I didn 't get suHicient assurance that
I could go ahead and plan on it:' McCoy
said . He sai d th e announcement was
merely " public information" and not a
big secret.
McCoy would not say ir his cutback
announcement prompted the transfer of
runds.
" I am s ure they were trying to get
money ror me all along. but I knew
nothing definite." he said . " I've never
felt the administration was fryi ng to

k~~em~~~6a~~~~~~ncement ca me
arter McCoy had received only $350.000
or the original $500 .000 bu~et ror this
t year. Budget cuts by the illinois Board
or Higher Education rorced the drpp in
library spending . as well as cyts in
J1~arly every other department.
Lea s ur e said in fiscal yea r 1972·73 .
McCoy had a $550 .000 budget. The
library received the rinal SI50.000 or that
allocation last May " arter a lot or hard
work" bv then-a cademic affairs Di rec·
tor Wi(li s Ma lone . ..Leasure sa id .
"McCoy spent sSo.OOO more than the
S550.ooo that May . so the first $50,000 or
this year's budget had to payoff debts
accrued last year'" Leasure added .
M<.'Coy said the $50.000 is " normal "
carryover from one fiscal year to the
j
.
next.

Sen~tor

prO.p9ses
graduate scholarships
.

By Terry Martin
Daily Egyptian Staff WrilU
A proposal that would grant two S250.
dollar scholarships for the .first year
graduates of SIU for use in any ac·
credited graduate school wiU be brought
before the Student Senate Wednesday
night.
Garry Seltzer. eastsi~e dOnn senator .
said Monday he ex~ts the Academic

.

Affairs Committee to ap prove the
proposal before the next senate' meeting .
'1'here sl\ould be no problem ." Seltzer
said . "HopeIull y tpis will become an
annual affair stimulating a lot of student

'tudent Government and SIU Financial
Aid Office must a ll . pass the recom ·
mendation before it can be utilized . he
said.
. Seltzers propo s~ 1 includes these

interest and more facult y involvement

factors :

with Student Senate:' .
•
- Any senior planning to attend
If Seltzer 's suggestion is accepted. the .grad uate school in Fall 1974 is e ligible
bilL wouldr1>e in effect for the t974·75 and must submit proof of acceptance In
school year. he said . The Legal Council. that school.

Carbondale Council considers
·ways to eaSe energy shortage
.

By Ch .."ter Langin
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

IThc

Carb.indale City Coun<'1 1 l'on·
s ld en,' d s e\'eral suggt.'s t IOn s fUI'
all('\,liltmg Utc e nergy c n SIS, II\cl udll\ j.!
a I11UIII>US routt"', at ti s mformal Illt'l.'tlll)!
Mund ay night .
The sugJ.t<.'S tions W\.'f(' 111 I'e:-.punst' te) a
te lc,:! ram rt."Ct' I\' L-d b \' !\i a \'111' Neal
Eckt'rl frum Pl'l..'s ldl' nt Nixon un
Nuvember 13 asklfl,:! for '·eXt'<.'utr\'l' ac·
tion" III Carbonda le tu 1't."<IUCl' Clll'rgy
l'onsumptluli.
Tht.' mllllh}!:s routl' was b..,ughl up hy
councilman Clark Vineyard y,'ho sa id II
could run between poinlS at Penneys,
Murdale shopping cenler. SIU and
downtown .
Carroll Fry , c it y ma nagt.'I' , S.i.lld that
three city \'dlicles would bt, .1\';lIlab lt:'
for the route,
Ll.e also stlld , " I'm
somt'what l'yniea l about li S lISt' by
Sludenl"5."
Fry suggested tht' bus routt' be bet ·
Wt."t.."f1 Penney's ~md tht:' Carbondalt:'
Clinic and that i t ue prrmarily for the
elderly and J>t."'Ople who might live a t
one end of town but wot-k al the other
end ,
Councilman Hans Fischer said. " Are

•

T

we trying tu s lart a b us lien' ll'''' or ('ul
b a c k 1111 g~l S4J III1t' ? I dun ', Ihlllk wl~' 11
:-';1\'(.' g~lso IIIH.· . ··
Fis(.'hl'r s:.lId 11ll' hu.... Sl' r VI(' (.' 1111ght
help Ihll,' t, whu tutdl lllkt, 01' dCIII ', havt..'
ca r's, hUi II prllbLlbl~ wuuldn 'l bl.' USt."Ct

hy Ih,,:-...' whll du han' ('aI'S ,
~l'kt' I't ~Id Ihal II mlghl nt' wurth a
If'\' .

TIll' hust'S wo uld ilt'l'WI11110dal l' a buut
10 persons ull a pay basl ~ , a nd th e c.'lt y
lIl.magt'r s<'lId I hl'~' (,Huld Ill' pul IIllO 'USl'
h\' Ihe fll'sl " f Ihe \' ~ 'ar. TIll' Citl zl'n Ad \'iso,'\' Cunllllllt l-i, was asktod 10 l'WI ·
slcit.'r' thl' prupusal and "l'purt ha<.: k II)
Ihe (:oun<.:11.
<.;Q un l'lI wul11an Hl'll.'n Wt'stlx'log askl'<1
tht:' m;lyo r If spt.'(.'i fj(' sh'l)S Wl'l'l' bc mg
laken III C it~· Hall til c utb~I (' k on pner.!!.\'
~I S outhrwd 111 Nixun 's tcic,:!ram.,
Fr~' replied , " Our tt.:eth a l'l' cha t'1cnng like <.: astan cls ." He al so Said
hal the Ih cr ~s tat s could lx' turned
down , but in the uld Ci ty Hall buildi.ng
"an\' co rre lation Ix~twecn thl' ther·
rn oslat s and thl' heat is l·omddcntal. "
F'I'Y said tbat a sJX:-c ia l l'ffo l1 would
lx' madt.' to k&"p UI111t."('t.."Ssa ry light s tur·
nt..-d ufr. F'iscilt'r ~lId that rt..-,<'Omrnl'n·
dallolls <.:o uld Iw madc 10 Il1l' bUSiness

J~dge r-ules pollution

law 'as unenf orc'e able
LOS ANGELES l AP I- A federal
judge ruled in a decision released
Monday that U.S. automakers ca nnot be
forced under antitrust laws to provide
" equitable r elier ' for air pollution
damages.
.'
.S. District Courl Judge Manuel Real
:Iismissfd 34 of 38 cases agains t th e
(lation 's major auto manuracturers. He
;aid that although smog has become a
;erious problem, antitrust la\l,1s do not
give him the . power Lo force auto
manufacturers to find a solution for it.
The suits were brought by 28 sta tes . as
,-"ell as numerous cities and counties.
The plaintiffs asked that the auto
companies be ordered to take several
s teps 10 eliminate smog. including
making large contributions toward the
establishment of mass transit systems .
The suits asked that the fjrms be
required to place proper smog devicl!s in
cars sold without them and to provide
free emission tests .
Judge Rea)"s decision was made last
week but disclosed Monday.
·'Certainly. in the batUe against smog.
the hour is late. ·· he said, but added the
requests of the plaintiffs " go beyond the
power of this court to grant. "

Med School is subject
of Luncb and Le;arn
The assistant dean of the SIU School of
Medicine will talk 00 the meaniDg ol the

medic.l scbool to Southern llIin..... t
nOOD WedllesSt~ the Mississlppi

a- ol "'"' Stud

==...... caII..-

0en1B".

Dr. Ely ....... will apeak as part ol
the LuDdI aDd Lam Rries ollecturet's
by the DiviIioD ol Cantinuing
~

~....,-;

....... -

purpuSl':
Olh"'r ~ Uggl'SII UIlS

" 'cn'

mach: III \:,11 '

('oura j,w"t ht..' USl' of lilt, blc~Tlt' palh ~ , (:ut
duwn un ClIrI:-.lllla:-. dt"(,'ural luns and
;ot.' nd rt'cullll1wndalHms un \\'alt'r 1>111:0"
F'lsd H,'1' SUggl':-.tloO Ihal "Wt' (:uuld
shortt.Of' Ily Count'll IlH.'t'IIIlj.!:-',"

Park Commissioners
agree on bQJ!d. election
direc top, said he would like to §ee the
co mmissioners present their own ideas
at the next schedu led board meeting
Park District Board or Commission~ Dec , S.
tentatively agreed Monda y Jlight 10 hold
The coml1]issioners generally agreed
a nother referendum on a bond iss ue III
that ano th er bofl4, issue , rere rendum
the early part of March to he lp finance a
would Tare better than the Nov . 10
proposed $1 million recreation center , ...... referendum in which voters defeated the
Tom-Langdon . board president. in · bond 751·598.
dicated that he would like to see the
Mike Curtis . board member . said he
$750.000 bond. which was defeated Nov . thoughl that. judging from the feedback
10. reduced with reven ue bond!; possibly
he received. the bond issue should be-paying the difference .
tried agai n. " With a ·litUe more work . I
Langdon s uggested that a c iti 2 ~n
think we ca n get it through ."
ad visory group be established 10 study
Co mmissioner
Richard
Kelley
Ihe si tu at ion and report probabl e
stressed the need for pUblicity . He
alternatives to the board,
pointed out lllat ci t izens were not in·
Robe rt Coat ney , park district
formed enough about the ..cent er when
U,ey voted on the bond .
Langdon said it should be made clear
that an y revenue ge nerated by th e
center would be for payment of the bond .
" We must give a good. full analYSis of
antici pated revenue ," he said.
Langdon empiulsized that the park
dis trict can assure vote.rs that only a
small tax . if an y. would be levied.
Under the bond arrangeme nt s. as
much as 6 1 :: cents per $100 assessed
WASHI NG TON
( AP I- P rcs ld(' nt
\'a luation could be levied.
;'\Ilxun sa id Mllnda\' that Am e l'lea 's
Board m e mb e r Charles Hines
l' n ('rg~' tTISIS IS " a tl"I1l I)U rary problem "
reported thaI he had talked 10 a
thar can be o\'( " 'l'U rne by makllllJ, th l'
representaive or Midwest Securities, the
11;111011 St'lf·s uffi (.' I {~ nt and " In a posltlun
firm handling the bond arrangements .
and '-'las assured that lime was Dot a
"he"l' lIubod\' ("an l'ut our hrehnl', ..
pressing ractor .
Addrt'ss lIl'jJ, tht, Seafar e r s Inl l' !"
Loalney scud the key fac tor In the
nat lonal Uni on . till' Prt:'sld('nt sought to
re ferendum would be ci ti zen par·
l"li itst thl' suppur1 of th e 400 ddl'gates
tl Clpat ion, Langdon agreed suggesting
ror th e program he a nnoun c~ 111 a
that the board get in touch with the
broad('as( Sunday night.
Jackson County Taxpayejs ASSOClauon .
In other dl'\'clopme nt s 0 11 the energy
a group opposed to the c'l"ter . and try to
front '
.
work out any problem s ,
- Senat e Democratic leade r M.ikt,
Langdon said the turnout at Ihe
Mansfield of Montana told reporters
referendum will decide the fat e of the
tnat Nixon ' s e nergy program was " a
small step forward " but inadequate . " 1 bond. " If )'ou have a large turnout.
cha nces are good it will pass ."
fear a recession jr we don 't lake the
CUrtis voiced concern over waiting tOo
steps we must. ·· Mansfield said . Senate
Hepublican leader Hugh Scott said the long before calling anotber referendum .
" 1. think the no votes will not increase
~rogram should be given a fair chance to
much but if we wait too loog the people
work ,
who are fired up now in favor of the
-The American Petroleum lnstitule
center
may slip back to complacency."
said it agreed with Nixon on efforts to
reduce dema nd for petroleum products.
But il added in a statement that every
effort must be made to increase
domestic supplies of energy.
In his talk to the union convention.
Nixon discussed ways be wants to cope
with what he called " a temporary
aroblem. a problem that Is going to exist
tor this year, perhaps somewbat
longer-we trust not mllcb IC!"ger,
epending upon what bappa.s 111 thl'
inlem.atiooal &celie .....
7 After referring 10 the Middle East
/ war and the reduction in oil Imports
from Arab countries, Nilloa Said, '''!'be
Uni~ed Slates should never ~ve •
situation -"",,"", we are ~ on
~y other aiuntry for ,Oar lifeline."
8" Dan lIaar
Daily Eg)'ptian Staff Writer

Energy crisis

He entered dismiss al s in 34 relat ed
cases brought against the Automobile
Manufa c turers Association , who se
members include all Lhe nation 's major
auto producers , a nd against General
Motors and Ameri c an Motors in ,
dividuall y .
The judge critiCized the a utomakers
fo r a " Iess than spectacular ' effo rl to
fight pollution .
Smog ma y be a result of the com ·
pe tition among a uto manufacture r s
which brought increased use of the in·
ternal combustion engine. he said .
.. It is as a result or llli5 competition ..
that s ubs tantial di scomfo rt and
sometimes ac tual illness ha ve been
s uffere d by uncounlable millions of
Americans '" the judge said . " Thls
conduct is the sole and proximate cause
of smog: '
He said this could amount to creation
and maintenance oT a public nuisance.
but ··this nuisance is not the result of any
conspiracy or combination in restraint
of trade."
He noted thal.. ntitrust laws , since
their enactment in 1890. have been
aimed at preserving " free and un·
fettered competition-no more and no
less.
" They are not intended-nor do they
pwport to be-a panacea to cure all the
ills that befall our citizenry by the
cident that some damage or injury m y
have been caused by a business ent rprise."'

t

'. The 9th Uol? Circuit Cour! ol ~
ID San FraDCisco bad ruled ID JUDe thaJ
\be lllaintiffS could not sue for damages
in the cue, but _that they couJd seek

equitable protection under the taw.

Suita were' brongbl by parties wbo
........ to atIIIDd the luacb
by .... 'I'taIIQ. to . claim they were precluded from
. . . . . _ _. • '-'111 ...... producial .Dd m.rltetiDl their own
8IIIiIIaC cInIces.

......
.
......

('..,un mullIt y 111 ket'p hghb ' vU I aftt'r
huurs l'X('~Pl whell USl,ti fur sl'('un t ,"

- .~p pli c~ nt s must fill out forms
availab le in Ihe Studenl Go ,'e rnm e n t
office and incl ude lheir S IU Iranscripl
and a black and white pic ture taken
within In. last '"l!9r that would be ac·
ceptable for publication .
•
- Applicat IOns Will bi' a \'allabl e Mon ·
·d a~' J an , 7 and, must be r{'turned r eb,
14· 15.
.
- The Ac ade m ic Affa irs Committee
will s ub mit a lis t or 5 to 10 facully
members who it suggests will judge the
a pplican ts . From this list. Ihe Stude nt
Senate would choose three .
- The judges' decision wou ld be an·
nounced ~Iar c h 13.
•
" Each a pplica tion will be coded so the
e \'a lua tor s won 't know the names or the
kids ." Se llzer said . " The Acad e mic
AUairs Com m i tt ee will blot out ea ch
name on the a pplica tion a nd transcript
a nd replace it with 3 number to affiSure
fair judging: '
According to Seltzer s pl1>posal. the
Academic Arra ir s Committee' s only
responsi bilities would be to prepare an
a ppli ci,p on packet. co mpose a li s t or
pr os p e ~t\' e e\'a luators and create a,
method or anonymity berore the faculty
me mbers see the applications. he said ,

just temporary
Nixon predicts

.<

Canut-Amoros hearill:gs
set to rec~nven.e today
By Diane Mizialko
E gyptian Starr Write r

sa id. Ms . Craig was responsi ble for
preparing the Acade m ic Affai rs portion
of th e plan . the e nti re volu me of which
SIU 's Affirma tive AC!ion plan. sub· fills fo ur la t;Ce notebooks . .
HE W has not res poiilled to SIU's I;'lan .
mi!ted to Cederal sc ru ti ny las t month by
order of the U. S. Department of Health. Jer r y Lacey . s pecial assis tant tD t he
prt;Si d en t a nd Aff irm a t ive Actio n ofE du ca t ion an d We lfar e . wi ll p la y a
stella r ro le in t he Can ut ·Amo r os sex fice r . said Mond;ly.
The pla n, s ince it is not in final for m ,
discri m in a tion heari ng which re-o~ ns
. m ay be r eleased " a t the discretion of the
a t 10 a .m. Tuesdav .
,
T he Illi nois - Fai r . Em pl oy m e nt
insti tution." Lacey sa id. Wh en the pla n
Practices Commission (FEPC ) hea ring wins HE W a pproval. s u m m a r ies
adjorned Oet. 17. when Sylv ia Roberts . probably will be ma d e avai la ble a nd
Ms. Can ul·Amoros · attor ne y. was called
~~f~l~~~ili:~: h~ ~rrited in ac·
out of town .
.
·· It do es n ' t mean a ny th ing at th is
The hea ri ng will recom'e l1 e in the Hun t
FEPC point :· · La ~ ey said of th e una pproved
Room of the Holidav Inn .
Heari ng Exa mine r Wiilia m Regas wi ll pla n.
Don Scott . of the Civi l Rights divi sion.
cont inue to preside .
Thq Affi rm a tive Ac ti on pla n has been of th e HE W Region V Offi ce in Chicago.
subpoenaed by the pla ,"l iff. Ms .- Ca nut · declined to comm ent on the legi tim acy
of de ma nds to see the pla n. Scott sai.d
Amoros said Monda y . Th e su bpoena
asks that LQren J ung . di rec tor of In· t he HE W Guide lines for Hig he r
s tit u ti ona l Resea r c h a nd S t udies . Ed ucati on Cover HEW's po s itio~ on the
present Lhe- plan a nd tes Lify on its ma tte r
Sec t io n 60 ':l ,2 1, c lau se I t of th e
preparati on.
#,M s . Canut · Am or os s a id 5 1
ha s gu ide linc5.(lia ys a n ins ti t ut ion wh ic h
t'onlra cts With the federal gove rnme nt
mo\'ed to quash Ute subpoena .
She sa id s he has con tac ted I·IEW in sha ll :
"Communi ca te to e m p loyes th e
Chicago a nd the agenc y is " very in·
te rested in the in put from wome n a nd e xi s t e nce o f the (' ontra c to( s Af·
minori t ies " us ed in t he p lan 's ri rl1l a l i \,l~ Ac t ion prog r a m and mak (>
prepara tion .
, a vaila ble suc h e le me nts of his program
as wi ll e na ble suc h {' mp)oYlos to know
Thl' Afflrln a t l\'l' Al't Ion pl;:111 IS IWIIlI-!
and 3 \'.Jil the mselves or its benefits ."
kt' l,H ~ S ( ' ( Tl't , ~1 s Call'ul · Arn u r us
Lac<'y pointed ou t tha t Lh r- guide line
da ll11l'd . SlIl' ~lId Sh l' has a S ~l-d Ka rl' n
WIll pe rt;lIn 10 SIt' when th ere is a
Cr. u g , adl11ln1 st ra l1 \'t' 1111 (' 1'11 In lilt' uf·
.(:run ple tep :\ ffi rl1l <.J l ln~ Ac t ion Pla n:
fiCl' uf 11'It' VIC,'" P n 's ld,'ni rUT' At. "d t'l1ll l·
W-h e n U11. he ari ng r ('·ope ns , Willt s
Aff;lIr~ , fur a ('opy of l h l' pl ~H1 .Hld wa ...
[\I a lonc . s'pec la l a ss is tan t to .. th e
l"t'fu st-'(L
pr
e s ldtc~ ll . Will be r eca ll ed to tes ti fy
She sa id she has as ked Ka re n Crai g ,
1\1 310n(' was on the sta nd when w e
admi nisLra tive intern in the offi ce of Lhc
"'1lca
rin g adjourned las t monLh ,
Vice Preside nt for Acade m ic A,a a ir s , for
The pl a int ifl a ls o will call Rob e r t
a copy of the pla n a nd wa s rClused .
Laye
r , chai rm a n of atA! Departme nt or
Ms . Cra ig confi r med t hat she turned
ac tin g
down 1\ls . Ca nut ,Am oros ' request to see &conom.i cs and f or m er S I
preside
nt, Lacey a nd Thomas J efferson .
the pla n ..
" 1 just gOI the feeling in ta lking 10 dea n or the School of Engineer ing a nd
Te<.'hnology , whe re Ms . Ca nut·Am oros
HE ~': tha t Lhc\' relt th ere would be more
confus ion if \':(' re leased I I, " :\JS't" Cra ig was unce e mployed as a professor .
Th e plain tiff a lso wi ll c a ll se ve ra l
othe r wilncses . M. Ca nut ·Amoros sa id .
but will " rea ll)' ru sh through our case ."
in hop"s of wrap ping it up by Sa tu rday .
The hearing is set to adjour n on tha t day .
a nd te ntative ly scheduled to reconven e
Jan, 8.
•
POI rie r , 51 , of 21; W. lira y , Car ·
Ms . Ca nut·Amoros said she WIll be th e
bonda le. was employed a t SI for 15 las I witn ess in he r behjl lf.
yea r s . He was a lso an a ss is t a nt
professor in the de partmen t of guidance
a nd .:dueationa l psyc hology.
Dur ing 1966· 68 he ser ved on an
educational team from sru in Saigon .
South \T.ie tnam .
He was born April 20 . 1919 in Ogden·
sburg . N.Y. to Wi lfred a nd Ada Benson
spcrp la r~Y sa)"~
Poi rier .
Poi rie r received his bachelor 's degree
al Bowl ing Green College of Co mmerce
WAS H I NGTON
( AP )- Pres ide nt
in !946. his master 's degree at (ndia na
NIxon 's pe rsonal secretary testifi ed
Univers it y in 1949 a nd a doc tor of
Monday she accidenta ll y pushed . a
ed uca t ion de g r ee i n 1951 a t the
recordi ng butt on whi le listening to a
Universi ty of Wyo m ing.
Wh ite House tape, A prosecut or sa Id
In 1947. he ma rr ied th e f orm er
t h e er ase d port io n co ve red a ll
Fra nces Bue ll in Lorain , Ohio,
di SC USSion of the Wa tergate scand al
Sur vivi ng a r e h is wi fe : t wo sons,
dUring a pres ide nt ial conve rsa t ion.
Benson a nd Boyd . both at home ; .,d a
Rose Mary Woods, Nixon's secre tary
broth er . Cha rles . of E I Paso, Tex .
of ZJ yea rs , was qUest iOn ed~ a hearing
Mem orial services will be 7 :30 p.m .
called t o dete rmin e wha t h d ha ppened
We d nes day in Walk e r s Me m or ial
to the tape of a conversa ion be tween
the President a nd H.R. Halde ma n on
~~d~:i~ec~~~;.~~e :t;~ofric~~trn Jun
e 20 . 1m. The Wh ite House sa ys
Cr e m a ti on was Friday in Va lhalla
Lhe re is a n IS·minute gap in the recorCha pel of Memories in SI. Louis . MQ.
ding .
F rie~ ds may contribute to the chan ty
Miss Wood s told th e court s he
of their choice.
believes she inadvertently pushed the .
Tu rnbow, 75 . of 1401 Tay lor Dr ..
record
ing button wh en she turned to an,
Ca rbond a le . ha d bee n hos p ita li zed
swer he r telephone while working on
fO~~W~v~~~k~l~o(ro;;' 1955 to his the June 20 tape last Oct. L
She testified that she immediately
retirement in 1967. Prior to his yearsJat
told Nixon about pushi ng the button and
.SIU he was a textbook salesman for the
he replied, " No proble m , that is not a
McMilla n Publishing Co.
.
He was born May 23, 1898, in Bingham, su bpoen eil l a pe. "
But Miss Woods stopped short of
the son of the Rev. Calvin J . and Dicie
saying
she
e
rased
part
of
the tape.
na!dson Turnbow.
' '1'11 call it a gap ; you call it an
He married K . Irene Gerke in
erasure
,"
she
said
to
Jill
Volner
of the
Greenvi lle on May 26, 1922. Besides his
Watergate prosecutor's starf.
wife, he leaves two sons, C. Rlchard
Turnbow of Robinson and Robert E .
"". don ' t know there ever was
a nything on that portion.,,1 didn't edit
~bow of Rantoul, one- ~ughter ,
or change what was on Ole tlIPe ...1
~ Mrs. Peggy Beach of Bay Village, Ohio,
might have. I'm not sure I ~auseiI that
~ six frandchikfren.
gap and I'm not sure now," tIhe said,
Miss Woods said she_ certain tIhe
boodale with the Rev. Robert A. KraUS!! did not ta1It on the Ielephone for 11
officiatina . Burial wa. in Oalt~nd DlilUes, the amount fI time fI the PI'
Cemetery . •.
on the
tape.,
.
'•
Dail~'

.

• f(/('/I[I.'"

['~ rlo"or

~

,

'Alfred Li t , p rofessor of psychology, checXs l he damage to h is arm following his

dona ti on to, the blood drive Monday . Only fa culty a nd stali me m bers ga ve
btood. A dr ive officia l sa d he wa s optim istic tMtthe Quota of 150 un its of blood
would be met . Tuesday t hrough Friday is r eserved for SI U st udents wish ing to
g ive blood . Donations m ay' be gi ve n from 9 a .m . fo 5 p.m . '" Ballroom D of the
Student Cente r . IStaH photo by Rick l evine )

•

'SIU staff member dies over holiday
An SIU staff membe r a nd a for mer
SIU s taff m e m be r d ied ove r the
Thanksgivi ng holid ay in CarbOndale ..
Be n son B, Poirie r , who se r ve d as
assista nt to the direc tor 9f Student Work

and Fina nc ia l Assistance , d ied T hu r ·
sda \' and J(·ss W. Tu rnbo"" who was a n
a ssist'lIlt to forme r 51U P resIde nt
Morris , d ied Sa t urda\' a t Doc tors
Hospll aJ.
'

Nixon lapi>,

CoIilmitt~.e reviews report

on environmental manpower
The Envi ronmental Ad visory Com·
millee met Mo ridilY in the Stude nt
Center to discuss a report they plan to
make involvi ng tbe need for manpower
in the e nvironmental field .
This was the s e cond m eeting con ·
cerning the report whi ch is planned to
come out some lime next year Pat
Sinkiawic , coordinator of the meeting

.

~~

Ms. Sink iawic ~id tbe meeting was a
planninl! sess ion to decid e how the
report
be wrillen. The purpose of
the report is to assess new and emerging
jobs in the enviromental field. she said.

",1I

RePresentatives from the Di; ision 01
Vocll t ional a nd T echnical Education ,

Rend Lake College . the SIU faculty a nd
Triton Community College a ttended the
meeting .
Arden L. Pratt . project direc tor. said
the m a in purpose of the report is to
m easure the num ber of tec hmcian level
people wbo will be needed in industry for
the nex t fi ve years.
He said the report will a lso ma ke
recommenda tions for new program s or
progra m direction in secondary a nd post
seconda ry levels.
.
Prall ~ id he thinks a n effecti ve s tudy
of the state wi ll depend on the results of
the Environmental Advisor y Committee
report .
~

ThP umther:

'P artly cloudy and humid
n.esday : Partly cloudy, humid, a,pd wann with a 40 per cent probability for
showers or thundershowers. The higb-1emper8ture will be in the upper 50's :0
lower 60's . .The wind will be from the south at 8·12 mph .. Relative humidity as per

cent.
.
Tuesday oiabl:

Cloudy and cool with a continued 40

r.er cent chance for

showers. 'I'Mlow temperature will be in the low to middle 40 s.
WedDeeday : Partly cIouIIy, wiDely and • little cooler with the bigb around the
., .
'
..
" hicb ... campul5I~&:., loW 39, 5 a .m. (Information IUJIPlied by
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Letters

F~etti

Open for the free exchange of ideas
To the Dally EgyptIan :
With reSI)(.i('1 10 tht' argument Jam es Stroud and hiS
rolleag 4oCs have If.ith l\lr . Steams, I wish to rt"gister
with you my di s may at the un co nsciona ble
arrogance displayed by yo.u ana others In the Music
• Department, nOI by Mr . Stearns .
The way I l"cad thiS little drama IS as follows . Mr.
Stearn s . whatever hiS qualifica ti ons (or lack
lhcreof:-thl s I am not competent to judgt' I wrote an
ImpaSSIOned but subs tantive review of tJ1e Detroit
!)ymphony '· performa nce. The key \\'ord IS substan tive . He may have been wrong , but he did use his in·
tel llgcnce In a tt acking Ihe conduct or. Then , in
res ponS(' , a good ly portion of SIU's. lllusic establishment took two columns to publiCize their diSpleasure
with Mr. Stea.m s. Thr only problem IS that the
mUSIC estabjlshment pro\·idcd nu s ubsta ntive
('ntlqul' oC Mr. Stearns. Non{~ ,,·hat SCX"ver ~ I fe lt Ulat
Mr, Slt'al'ns was e nti rely justified In hiS repl~' 10 thi s
ad\·e rtlse ment: As I read. it. ht" said : "Until you give
r~~gS~~~ .~~laIIS I am goms to stand by my origi nal

"u,t all

thOM!

who are absent be a Jesson to you •.. class dismisse<t··

Now you ('nter the pictu~re with vour letter on
November 20. You provide a substanil\'c cri tique of

Mr. Stearns.
John Fisdleni Chicago Ollily News

Editorial
~

To serve students?
Following its policy of " pullislg the student out
first .. ' the SIU Student Center will be shifted to two
new J.ocations beginning fall quarter. 1974. announ·
ced Oluve A. Lumneye . ma"t'ger of the Student Cen- '

Icr.

~

The new " dual" Stu ent Cepter wi ll be siTUated in

the McDonald's restaurant building . 817 S. Illinois
St .. a~crin the Craz:y Horse Billards parlor . Campus
ShOPPing Center.
•
.'
8<Jth establishmen ts "' l~r(> sold to thtJI-UnivcrS!l\'
this, morning for a " rea~nable" price and
obeisance to the -scho!!j"s right of t!mlncnt domain .
Lumneye exp l~n
" Many st udents have Ix-cn complaining. .and
rl~htly so, " Lumn eye noted ... that the old ccnter has

in

become too crowded and

"OISCY

fur study. whal with

all sorts of conferena.-'s. f..'onventiuns. alumni affairs.

elc. ..

.

~We feci th~t ~he student has been put out by all

thi s and, sJn~ It IS the s tudent s' centt'r, we should do
everything In our ROwer 10 pro\'ide an environnh"nt
re m oved from th e profit motln~ and condusive to (hI."

tudeQrs academlf and social welfare'"
To prevent thE' least amount of di sruption by th('
LU111!1eyt; Solid the new centers will :Jdupt the
policies malOtamed by the pre\'IOUS eslab lishmen ts .
Instcf'(l of having their s tudyin g, television
vie";ng, and pool playing rudely terminated by the
center's ~ana.gement at 11 :20 p,m . week nights . Sludt!nts Wi ll be allowed to remain in the new centers
m o~' ~,

until the old McDonald 's mi'dnight closing tim ....
Lumneye said , The cost of a c up of coffee will remain

at 15 cents. the old center's non-profit price and the
o ld McDonald's regular price. And, in departure

fr""""4e old centers policy . the McDonalds custom
of not charging a n additional five cents for soft
drinks without ice will be honored .
. If
~
,,' know there will be compla lllts about this, " Lurn neye ~id, " but these are the students' buildings and
you don ' t expect us to rip orf students IIk(' private ly ....
owned businesses do'!"
,~s for the old Stude nt Center building , Lumneye
said It .would nol just "sll around ·· III diSU se as an
cyeson.' of the taxpayers' money .
."Plans are underway to rcnova l(' Iht.· bulldlllf,! and
pOI II to uS<' for q}(' benefit uf (hI."' 11 1l1\· l· r s ll ~' {'O"'munlt \' ." he Said .
Sonit· of the plans fur the bUlldlllg ,"dude
rt'1!1odl' hng th(' Oasis cafl'I(' na InlU an Olymplt'-sized
sWlOlIlling pool With a (~bana d(.'(.' k, installing gian t
sa una and steam bath rooms 111 Ih(' adjOI ning Roman
room . convertll1g.the ha rd ccment and wood fixlured
Big Muddy room Jlll o a (.'OZ)" plush suppc rt'lub wtlh
stage and big band pH and ;Iddlllg a Hurd Slul·y for
moot' r n overn ight rooms eqUIPPl'-d with color
tel e n sions and electriC WIIlC {'oolcrs .
··And to mak<' sun.' that Ihe multi-million dollar
renovatluns of tb e SI U f'ount a ll1blu(' a ren ·t soilt.od ,
unl\" alumni. n1versl!\' adnlllllstrators and official
guests Will be gl\,("n ' the sl)(,(,lal Identity cards
11(-*('t..'SSary for entrance 11110 thl' building or upon li S
~rounds , · ' Lumnt'.\'(· addoo .
Eg~"plian

req uin.--dl .
f'ur what It IS worth to you , I can say that a unlverSHy IS supposed to be an open institut ion for the free
l'x(.' hange of ideas .
Id eas held b'y- those with
established rank and burcaucratizt>d Posi ti on in the
WlI vc rslty are not sc.Jf-evidentl~' more true .nan those
ht:'ld by anyone else. The onl\' wa\' in which we who
(II'C. not ex . 1S can pOsSi ~udge 'is by lh.e excha~ge
of Icasoncd las . ~~~~ulate ~'ou for introdUCing
such s ubstiWC
to the debat e , but deplore the at tllud" of presumptive sU I>erid'rity with which thoS<!'
Ideas are at least Jlartially confused .
. I find II ver~r discouraging to hink that the atti tude
di splayed by you . a ....d apparently by many of your
colleal,! ut."S In mus Ic IS probably typica l of many of us
on Ihl s and other faculti es .
If so meone can
pu~ li ('a ll y ,display this kind of arrogance in respect to
a Journalist , what must be hi s attitude toward
st udents or cven the general public? I s hudder to
thonk .

OlarJes C. Lemert
Assistant Professor

Staff Writer

PeuOUCHka
To the Daily Egyptian :

The sands of Arabia are rich in oil-however they
don 't grow much food .
Paul Harvey and others regard this fact as the
solution to the Arab oil emba rgo-if they don 't sell us
oil . they don 't 'eat ,

Perhaps the Stro~ vs. Stearns debate is OVer
regardir.,l! the latter' review of the Celebrity Series
presentation of The etroit Symphony Orchestra on
November 5. 1973, but in light of the debate between'
the two I had to refer to my program I received at the
~~~rt to see exactly wbat the controversi was

This seems harsh . It is, However, the Arab t"m -

bargo is cold war against the U. S. The same thing is
justified in return.
.
Cold war. as you recall. is the pursUit of war objectives using methods short of '"actual war.
The Arabs-do not appear to have an alternate food
supplier ir we refuse. Other food exportinll nalions.
Australia for example. import oil.
If their main ally, Russia . sent them food, it would
probably be American grain-and Russia would be
gelti~ no more of it.
Americans are not the type of people who foree suf·
reri~ on olbers. 'Human suffering has always
touched the American beart-but no suffering effects

Not being. an understander and only an enjoyer of
musIc of this type, I still am nol 5U1"e who is (was)
. correct regarding Conductor Rarael Fruhbeck de
Burgos' cutling of the tableaus in Stravinsky's
··Petrushka." One thing that is very apparent to me
after referring to my pr:<'(lram is that Assistant
Prof~ of MlISic . S~d m an attempt to be an
authonty on Ihe point m questioo spelled the piece
itself'f;rong _I think.. Again I am nol an authority. but
Stroud's spelling PetrOUCHka does not maldllhat 01
the spelling iII Stearns· review or the spe11inc in !be
Celebrity Series program. Who is correct!
.

us as much as our own.
l[ our schools, hospitals , homes and factories will
be cole! and many"ol our people unable to properly
care ror their rant lies becaWJe of shortages. layoffs

............
..........

- AND FINA~ : WE;. " WHO ARE SURELY IN
A VOSITION TO INFORM HIM IN A MORE AP·
PROPRIATE MANNER " IS IC .. tra ns tat ion not

Rafe Klinger
Dwily

Political weapons--theirs and ours

and ac:cder8ted inflation-_ will aU suffer. - .
Our abIiptloD to reed the Arabs is no stronger than
their obIiplion to fIIeI lIS. They should be made
8WU'e 01 this-firmly. .
.
.e Mal . . be deprived, and neither need they,
but tile ...... is iD their ...... '\bey should . .
IIiIe die .... tIuIl f .... Ibem.
.

But. unfortunately. it is lodged

among' .many ins tances of what to me . as a
s6clOloglst , appear to ~ class-specific' arrogance.
Let me just quote your leiter (with mv translations
In parenthesis) :
'
_ .' .. Stearns defensive response" (i .e . , he dared to
disagree with US)
-:- "m ultiple sig natures of persons involved in the
seriOUS purs uit of musical understanding " (Le .•
J:>ecause we are professionals, it ca n not be that" l."
another'S Independent intellectual conclusion is
.......valid I -Mr, Stearns IS "entitled to something to
learrf from " I l.e. , we who know will not set the
re(-ord'-stralght )
~ " I recommend that he pursue a cou;se ·of indt..:.pendent st udy " with us (i.e" we who know are
~ra(: lou s : thu s while we do not tolerate independent
thinking , \\:c will train others , especiall:'f devia{)ts),

..........,......
..... .....
.n.

-""l--.<

liar

......~ .
'
One woncIeoo&-oo. ~taiive a IludeDlIrutee
: = _Id be iI hHlhe"ean afford to spead", to.IIl eIee-

DIII7 ...............

Should scholarship students have college budget control?
.'
~

8\' 'M alcolm Bauer
M"Sociale Editor, The _Portland Oregonian
A mom entous iSsue in the federal financing of
higQcr toducatioll s urfa M tht' other da~' in the
Cit izens ' For\J11l s ponson..->rl by tIll' Culleges for
OregOll" s Future al the Portland Hilton Hol e l ~ The
trend of ft.>de ral appropria tions fur a coll eg(A or
Uhivc rslty l"duca tion is apf..,are lltJ~· (owa ,-d g rant s and
loans to S l~en t s rather Ihan g rant s 10 insllt uHons .

. The rationale .is that higher ed ucation is now a
buyers' market. Let the s tudents take thei r choice .
Both keynote speakers . a t the forum seemed con ·

vincld of the stgnificant change. John Phillips. a
former P ortlande r who is now chairman of lhe
national Task F.(1fce on ~Ianagemen t of Fina nc ia l Aid
Program s, told a n a udience including Ore gon
legislators and unh'ersi ty and coll ege preside nts th at
federal funding he nceforth wi ll be ··through · th.·
~ ludent s . " That view was a ffirmed la ter by Dr Allan
Ca rller . a UCLA professor who was the principal
a uUlor of th e rece nt r eport of the Ca r.negie Com ·
mission on Highe r Educa tion , " Higher Education :
Who Pa ys? Who Benefits? Who Should Pay ?"
A recomm epdation of t.he ~ rn egie re port is that

lllitions - that i~ , the cost to a st uden~ and his parents
- , be modeslly Increased and that a Id to students of
low-income families be su.bstantially raised.
. '
Dr. Carller observed that tuitions in the Oregon
System of Higher Education are just about at the level
r:ecommended by the Carnegie study - 30 per cent of ~
lotal costs as compared to the Carnegie recommended
level of S3 1·3 per cenl.
·
.,
Key Oregon ed ucators at the meetings were outspoken against ~ u ch a radical change in federal
, fund mg . Both Dr . Robert Cla rk. presIden t of the
....Uni "ersit y of Oregon . a nd Dr. Robert MacVicar.
president of Oregon State Ulti versity. expressed faceto·f"ce opposition to th" positions taken by Drs .
.•
Phillips and Ca rller .
Dr . Clark sa id that such a federal policy would put
students from middle-income fa m ilies in a " squeeze."
They would. he said . be paying ior increased benefits
fo r s tudents from low-income families and would lose
benefits for themselves . Dr . Cla rk and others at the
- conference pointed out that it has become increpsingly difficult for st udepts from middle income
fami lies to obtain government loans for higher
educat ion.
.
I
.
(Such di scr imina tion is. of course. not new to socall ed middle·income families . Take the federa l in ·
come tax. for exam ple . The pear don't have to pay
much if anything: The rich have thei r illbpholes .1
Dr. IVl acV ica r warned tha t l.J'le uni \tCrs ities and
colleges would be crippled by lh. tra nsfer of federal
fund s from institutions to s tuc;i ~ nt s . Suc h a change. he
obsen'ed, wou ld be pol itically a ttr ac ti ve to
congressm en because of the a pproval of the st uden t
cons titue ncy , Hut he forecast difficulty in obtaining
sta te support to supplant fede rdl funds \\;thdrawn
from institutions .
. Both O re gon univ ersity presidents were ap '
prehensive of the possible conseq uences of putting
federa l finanCing of higher education in the hands of

'Keep.me on'

Letter

Toward the end of Ilt'esldent Nixon 's meeting with
a newspaper editors con vention in Orl ando, Fla .. it
became apparen t that the a ll oh_od time ~1dA- un oul
before he l'ould offe r an exp lanation of tho Ad·
ministration.'s increase in milk sUI>pu rt prices . I ~ wa s
an e xplanat ion tba t MIl'. Nixon obviqusly wanted
badly to gi ve. for se veral times during th e session he
viii ually beggod to be a skl>d about a ll ~ atio n s Iha l
the ri se in support s was th e quid, pro quo for. hea vy
financia l contributions from th e dairy ~dustry .
So as the program ended wi t_ou t -I he milk issue
having been raised. Mr . Nixon gave a n order :
" Tele vision keep me on ." Whereupon th e cameras
were obediently kept train&j on the Chi ef Executi ve
who we nt on to give his s ide of the story . The
significance of the incident ought not to be ignored .
Eve ry televisi dn viiwer is familiar with the words
" I'm' sorry our time is up," which ushe rs off the air
lesse r politicians and celebrities. But· a president 's
te levision time is never up ; he ca n co mmand as
much or as little of it a s he wishes . and he ca n order
the cameras to keep rolli ng. Incidents such as this
demonstrate the absurdity of the claim that Mr .
Nixon is a helpless victim of the networks.
. . St. Louis Post-Dispatch

To the Dail).! Egyptian :
tate sta led message of Lyi ng in State is that
honesty is th e way. the only real way for th e
homosex ual. Mr . Bat e man cri licizes the Chri stia ns
for not ~ loving enough 10 accept the .homosex ua l in
societ\'. eel1ainl y Christ' would have loved th e
tftnn oSex ual : He' spent most of His lime wi th
prostitutes and "sinners" and I think it is safe to
assumt; that He -probably was a ssociated with the
homosexuals of his society.
But what about the Chris ti an hc:frnosexua ls? Bv
Christ ian I do not mea n the fe llow who was brought
up in a Christ ia n horn e Cl nd simply ass umed hi s
Chri st ianity, or lhe fellow who attended Sunday
sc hool and church every week (until he got to
college !) and si miliarl y thought himself to be a
Chri stian : or e ve n the fe llo','./ who, desi ring to be a
help to mankind , has adopt ed Christia n ethics a nd in
turn feels. himself to be a Ch ristian . What about the
fellow who ha s a gen uine persona l re lationship with
, Olri sl . committed a nd desirous of following his Lord.
and who is a homosexual ?
In the book The Returns of Lo'v e (lnter-Varist y
Press , 1970 ) ~ Alex Davidson . a young, sensitive

individual students. the great majority froml
income fam ilies.

ow-

se~~ ~~t~~';j! ~~~~~~~~ili~t ~~"!

students receiving federa l scholarship funds . As Dr.
MacVicar remarked, students might choose to go to
institutions already too c rowded , leaving vacant
classrooms at others. Thiljs dem'l£,fatic but certainly
not the best way to serve the public at large ~ either
student or taxpayer. Dr . MacVicar suggesle!l1t ~ould
lead to strict li\jlils on institutional etirollmenl.
Inc identally . the conferees of len spoke of the
student as the "consumer". in hig~ education ; and
one. ' Raymond .Ill . Alexllllder Sr. , chainnan of tile
Committee on University Finance of the privately
funded Foundation for ' Oregon Res ea rch and
E du ca tion t FORE ). desc ribe d those other than
students as the " consumed." President Leonard Rice
of the Oregon College of Education made an eloquent
sta teme nt in support of the thesis that all are " con:
sumers ." poi nting out hi" dependence on treatment by
doctors a nd nurses a nd other educated staff at the
UniverSity of Oregon Medical School.
The federal govern ment had beller slow or stop its
movement toward the program of increasing student
benefits at the expense of both middle· income families
and the authority of state legislatures a nd indi vidua l
coll ege and univer~jly admi ni strations . It " is Lan·
talizing to consider the possi bilities of an idea listic
<a nd poli yca l l program that offers to every lowincome youngs ter mone~o pay for a highe r educa tion
a t whateve r school he ma~ choose, less than that or
nothing for the middle-i ncom e studnet (whose fam ily
will pa)' the increased bill I-a nd nothing a t a ll fo r the
hig h-income stude nt . It is fair in a way and wo}lld have
made sense 20 years ago or so. But it is reaHy no way
now to finance a college or universi ty. whose officials
arc responsible fo r making ends meet as well as
making somethin g of those ends .

Another somqon
' ~rl sti 3H~ l atl's t~i s own s tru gg les with hi s
homose xua lit v a nd With his.dcsi re to foll ow what he
belit!vt!s are biblical principles . W4itt en io the form
of a se ries ~Jt! lI eRi between himself and another
Chri stian homosex ual. he offe rs no si mple solution
nor does he ~i\'e up in despa ir. Do not assume. as Mr .
BaH.' man suggests, that all Christian s believe that
geAocide is the onl y way for the homosexua l : ne ither
assume . as Mrs . Ashwo rth suggests, that by attending a Student for J esus teachihg sem inar a
homosex ua l will find the way out of his dilemma . If
you arc honest. whe the r a Ch'ristian or n~ . about yo ur
homosexualit y or your he trosexuality. ta ke a look a t
thIS book .
-Don King
Graduate Stcdent
English
Fuel \'s. E leClricih
SIU ma y c uI dow'n on the ir fue l bills by putting the
te mperat ure down 10 68 deg rees. but thei r e lectricity
bil ls wi ll soo n soar due to th e ab unda nce of space
heaters now being used.
Steve J esukaitus
Student Writer
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Nov. 30 & Dec. 1

Conte~t

Calegory
RESIDENTIAL RELIGIOUS
RESIDENTIAL GENERAL
COMMERCIAL
INSTITUTIONAL

o
o
o
o

a. In 8y Oe-Cltm~r 11th

Entr'" Mvst

M. il To Ch,mber Of Commerce 219 W. M.in. C.rbond .. l.
62901

~Iudents $1.75
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'Tartlifff"

oppn.~

been
arriving. at

.

Sa'"niay

In a scene from the fv\oli er e farce " TVtuffe." opening on the
Communications Thea ter main stage on Nov. :xl and running
through Dec. 2. Mme. Pem elle (Mary HinChcliffe ) is schocked
to learn from her son Orgon ( Brad Trowbridge) lhal she has
deceived by Tartuffe. A poli ceman (Ken Freeburn ) is

--

The Department of Conti nu i ng
Education for Women has an·

"
Now Open

l1~l~lttz.1J .~,-uA ~

AtlS

Tarfuffe's request . to arrest Orgon .

Child care services
.
·G!Janged. by n.ew p~licy

$2.

Oriental Groceries and Gift. ,.

MllSH~S

BLACK
INSTANT NOODLES
PRESERVED EGGS

Open Daily
..Mon-Sot
11 a.m . - 5 p.m .

.

Many New, Unusu.• lltemi ~
Chinese Cookbooks
Next Door to Emperor', Palace
Corner of Main &. Illinois

VASES
TEAPOT SET
RICE COOKER~

Ji,r,
102 S. 111inois

457-4611

nounced several changes in policy
regarding its child care service at
Pulliam I-I all. Hoom 110.

~~::~~~~~~d~~~~~'!~~~~~~:I~

for

be- (rom 2 to 5 years. Prc \;ously no
children younger tbln 3-ycars-oJd
were accepted.

Max imum hours of attendanCe)1I

lhe center have been expanded (rom
II to 20 hours per week. while the
hourl y rate remains 31 50 cen ts.
The service is open from 8:30 a .m.

~~~:~ ~~~J'~~iJ:/ : ~ird~~

mus t be pre-r egis ter ed . Parents
wishing to utilize th'e service next
quarter must ca ll soon to reserve a
pl ace (or their childre n . J ea nne

•

AREM

Faculty coffee
how: Tuesda y

BAY

President David R. Oergf will .
host another fa culty ooffec.> hour
from 10 a.m. to noon Tuesday in the
south wing of Anthony Ha ll.
TIle roffce hour is the fourth this
quarter . It is open to any facult y

member \10M ....wld like to ta lk \Io1th

"J.ler:

Oerge and
lop admi.nistralDr's
about St U and Its operau on .

. WITH THIS

coupon

lot·

~
.

~

-

~TIaIrsday
TILL 7,. ,

. '

'

..

-SHAD'S

_1GU1II1LLINOII
Cla..YGUTli. . . . .
.<

--..

Orchestra to .p lay

'three .major works·
By D.\'e S&ear.
'- Daily Egyptian Staff WriLer

..Strauss' main skilL was his im·

peccable use .. the. waltz form . He
' v.'as a tremendously gifted or·
Hannony comes in major thirds. chestrator" and v.'ithiQ,the three beat

So do orchest r31 programs.

form , he built a rh ythmic
For the University Ordlestra '!\. Oexibility. "
"upcoming rootert 18 p.m . Wed·
The program was dlosen to swt
pesd3,\' in Shryock Auditorium ). the educational needs of the or·
James Stroud " i ll cond~t'l Aaron dlestra members and to present
Copeland·s . Third Symphony and something n.ew to the audience:
~ Mozart 's Third Concerto for Horn
Stroud said. ~
.
and Orchestra. lbe third piece on
The public is invited to attend the
the program will be Johann Strauss' mncert . There will be no admission
"Emperor Waltz."
charge.
" Out of tht.> American composers
t hat wt.>re sc hooled ""by Nadia
Boulanger' in France. (he Copeland
#Third, along with Roy Harris ' Third
SYm.phony, are the pinnades of
achievement. " Stroud explained .
"Copeland's Third is atound 40
minute; long and is a monumental
,,·ork. It won the Critic's Cirde
Award in 1.947 for the best or·
dlestral ~'OI' k by an American com·
poser. Like 'Rodeo: the hoe downs
and so forth are explicit, but the
Th ird Symp hon y i5 not a
programalic ","'Ork."
•
Discussi ng the composer
so nall y, Stroud said. " When
Copeland lectures, he 's crazy and
far out like John Cage. But he 's
mor e fun than Cage because he
giggles a lot. "
.
In . accordance wit" the 01'
c hestra ' s policy of presenting
faculty members as soloists. George
Nadar. assistant professor, will
plu.
perform the solo horn part for the
Mozart horn concerto . Nadaf is a
Shown Second
veteran of the New York City Bailet
a nd the 51. Loui s Sympbony Or chestra .
" Whatever form M.oza~ed to.
whe-Lher it was.opera . sym phonies or
concertos , he composed im·
pecCo bl y," Stroud explained. "This F
hom Concerto requires tremendous
pitch range . agility and dy namic
range from the soloist. It strongly
exploits lhe horn 's l yric and
cpcla matory characteristics."
Stroud said th3t this COnceFto was
probably one of Mozart 's later
works. because the ormeslra and
the ~~o hqm have more of an equa l
partiCipation.
Strauss' " Emperor Waltz " IS
what Stroud calls "a brilliant piece
that was so loved bv the cafe society
• c:J the 19th Cmtur)' Vienna .
.

#

i$.

AT 7:00'AND 9 :00'"

...,..,.

1\**********-

per.-

FRENZY

Cook INllls un."
Cook· Coynty's 5:373 . students make up 30 pe<.-<;ent of the
Illinois nesidents a"er1t!ing SIU this fall. a two per cent decline
since 19n. Jackson CounlV, gained slightly in excess of 100
students. for a 1973 total of 2.842. I:very county in the state is
nepnesented.
The 19.147 enrqJlmerV is composed of 17.503
IIliPOis residents. 1.162 out-of·state students ana 482 foreign
students.

,

F ossils, cry~tals
to be auctioned off

"========;;::I!!:=:!~======;:::===:::

"Large minerataySlals ar(' more

By Edward Husar
S....I... I Writer

pop ular than anything else: '

An assortmmt of colorful mineral
aystals . ....usual fossU;; and a num ber of rare specimens 'tI.ill go up for
srabs at the Geology a ub's second
pmuaJ rock auctioo at 3 p.m . Thur·
• sday, in Parkinson Hall. Room 103.
• Scott Kie5ter . presidmt of the
Geology Club. saKi the organizatioo
is sponsoring the auction a gain this
year 10 raise mCl\ey to finance
possible field trips and speakers.

Last year the dub raised $131 in
about a n hour and a half.· Kiester
saia. Nearly 40 people patronized
the auction at that time. he said.
and the club hopes to allracl at least
that many people this year .
The specimens to be auctioned off
were donated by members of the
aub and by faculty memo

GeolosY
~~J:!~m~:~

muntr), and the 'tI.'Or'ld," Kieslersaid.

Kiester said. 'Jbese crystals come
in a \'arietv of colors and sizes with
the large: " 'ell..shapcd spt'Cimens
usually bringing .a higher price.

Ster eo System'
CB 2 Way Radio.
Sony & ~ylyan i a TV

Kiester said most of the rocks to
be auctiOf!ed are " not terrJbly expensive. " and shouJd cost about a
doHar or less . Howe\'er. tw jldded .
some may run as high as rizo to S30

(or large r . more impressive·
slX"'Cimens.
l(i<5ter said the club ..-.;11 use the
be51 specimens they can get for the
aoctioo. and the bidding " ill oontinue Wltil e\'erythif\J! is gone.

Many d the rocks to be offered at
the auction can be used for displays
or as unusual gifts for friends.
Kiester said.
The auct'im is open to "anybody
who shows up who wants to buy a
rock:' Kiester said. " Our biggest
customer last year " 'as a gU)'
"...-ked in lhe library," he added .

at at the

nKILOUNGE
All Tropical Drink. $1 .00
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"Confucius ..., _
not try
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LUll' break

Taite a
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I

Have a 10 oz. mug of Heineken

I
I

I

Howard Bumson. left. freShman : music ; A udrey Wal sh.
sophomore. photography ; and Jeff Doherty . j~nior. Ad ·
ministration Justice, look over prints which are being sold by
the Student Govemrnent Act ivit ies Council in' Ballroom,.!'. of the
Student Center. Over 5.000 canvas and paper prints will be on
sale from 9 a .m . to 6 p.m . Tuesday and Wednesday ,
(Staff photo by Richard Levine, )

/

WIDBMard
to. meet Tuesday
1lie Board of Directors of radio
~3lioo WIDB will hold a meeting at

6 p rn TuesdClY In Jhe Mackma ..:
Room cllhc &ud~t Center

'J.'he

~rd conSists

of represen-

::v;J~ B;::~ti:sije~::(
Student Governm ent . a facu lty ad·
visor . radio-TV majors and J im
Rohr . general man.ager of WIDB.
and chairman of the Board of DIn,,"tors .
1llt" meetinP will be open to l~

public. '

."

Mountain scalers
set club meeting
• The Shawnee Group of the Sierra

Club ...·m hold its regula r monthly
meeting Wednesday at ; p.m . in the
basement of the Carbondale Sa \; ngs
and Loan Building. SOO W. Main St .
· The program . dea ling ' wit h
climbing equipment nnd techniques.
will be presented by Gary Schaecher
of Choc kstone Mount aineedng .
A s tatus.repo rt on water pollution
control hearings for Pope County's
Big Grand Pierre Creek will also be
presented.
ll1e public is invited to attend the
meeting .

Science lecture
slated for tonight
The third in a series of lectures on
" Integrated Sciences " will be

~h;s:1:~::)~~~ez~:f::;";.e:dt 5t;!
School of Medicine at • p.m .
Tuesday in Lav.'SOO 171.
The luest speaker ror~e lecl~
is Arthur lberall. a biae.ngineer and
former Chief Scientist and President

16.
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examination points.

a r,;e~~~~~~q~i~fe:! ~~~~cal~:
examination . but must send in the
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rente . u·s ing the g rade po int a p plication form . Ap pl ications are
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are

"s ub -

let the GraOuate AOmru .onJ Ad·
v.sory Pl oglam netp you and youl
aa "'ISOI .n the proce" 01 'selec l·
.ng Ihe aPOloorrate schools (01
Ine 300+ In Nortn Amelju t to
..... h,Ch 10 aDair Th.s comoute, ·
ass rstea match.ng , o,oo,am. lun
Oy eapellenced Ph 0 Dsycnolo·
O.sIS. cost. abo ut the same .11 an
.",e'aoe apphcallon If!oe. II II saves
you one m.sgu.ded aDphcalron. It
will .ave yo u mo ney ana heael·
aches Wllte 101 tret auestlon .
!!l.l1e and .nlo,m.hon

Gt.dl,lAle AdmtMiona
Adriaory "09'.'"
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Sunday-Thursday •
till 12 Midnight
Friday-Saturday
till 1 a.m.
~01

E. Main 549-5632

MOUNTINGS...

30% off

All Types

IAII Work Done
inOut Shop )
Watch~.

udi•• &
Men 's Ri ngs

.

• 30% off

. .

MENS JEWELR Y
30% OFF

1 C>io to 40 t off
ALL
JEWELRY

-I'~ ~

ALL DIAMONDS
P.ndants .......rrings
etc.

1/ 3 off

30% off

Di amond

LOOSE DIAMONDS

1 / 3 off

Dinner
Rlftgs

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
SETS & WEDDING
RINGS
1/3 OFF OR MORE

1 / 3 off
USE OUR LAY - AWAY
HERRIN
108E. Che<ry
CONTRACT MERCHANDISE EXCEPTED

GIRLS, BOOGIE ON DOWN.T0
cuz

EVERY TUESDAY

NITE

rs

CARBONDALE
4OOS. 111. An,
FREE PARKING

lurr~LD

GIRL'S NlrE

BCB'S

or General Technical Services. Jnc.

~: ~c~\J~~~~ ~~~n~i=bf!

Systems. "
A diacussion period will loll ...· !be
lecture. which IS opeo 10 the pubUc .

PLAIN PAPER COPIES
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Open

SALE

professional"
posi ti ons
in
engi neeri ng and the ph ysi<.:a l or
biolo~ical sciences.
.

GRADUATE
SCHOOL IN
PSYCHOLOGY
ON YOUR MIND?

Offer good till Dec . I 'S , 1973

:

Don's Jeweiry Annual
Pre·. ChrlSlma$

lake the exa minalion . -bul should

governme nt each )'ear . About 8.000
of those are clerical jobs. such as
typi sts. stenog raphers and "-c lerks.

.

I

I

:

~----------------------------.

Chenowe th s aid th e s umm e r
job program "can definitely lead to
full t im e e mploYll" e nt in go ver nment positions." a nd the ea rlier the
student takes lhe ex amination . the
bette r ch~nce he has of getting a job.

or above a re also not required to

$ 1 .00 . with this coupon

I ·

Federal jo'b 'form available
Students wanting s ummer Jobs
with federal agenci es next year
should send in their a pplica tions for
the wriUen examination-.s soon as
possible. Lee Chenowe th o f th e
Career Plann ing and P lacement
Center. said Monda y.
H the s tude nt 's a pplic a t ion IS
received by Dec. 28. the test will be
scheduled between F'eb. 2 and Feb.

plus a Lum Dog

25c
DRAFTS
&

SOC '.
HARVEY'
ALLIIAI~GIERS

101 -W •. ~ol.I •••

_ . . _ ,.,.adciy your nit_ out .with the _Ial
.<

Activities
. Alpha Gamma Rho ' Coffee Hour .
9 :30 to 10:30 a .m .. 'Ag Seminar
#

Free Sc hool : Women 's ExerC ise
Class 9 to 10 :30 3 . m
t ud e"1
Ac ti vit ies Room A . '7 pm -

Hebre ....· (or Beginners. Ad\'anced
He bre w a t Hillel Found ation . 8
p.m.-Judaism. The Kibbul z .al
Hill e l F o und ation . Alt e r nall\'e

Ol ristmas Program . Macra me al
St udent Ch r istian F ou nd a t ion
from '7 to 10 p.m .

Recreatio n

and

Inlra m ura ls :

Pulliam gym. weig ht room . ac -

R-T~

dept

to sponsor
. . neu'S sem inar
-

of

Rad io

a nd

Televisioo.
Purp"ost-

IS

10

)l7111t

O(J)tI. 17id@?cRPerg-e

Room B.
Ph i Ga m ma Nu ; Mee tin g . 7 : 30 to
9: 30 p .m .. Ge ne r a l C lassrooms

A radio-TV s\>.mlna r fea turing
representa tives of..the Ill inoi s News
Broadcasters Associallon will be
sponsored . a t SI U Saturday by the

Departme nt

Ans)I7erin5 $2(fllerS

th 'lty room 3 10. II p.rn ; ; })ool 8
.p.rn 10 midlllghL .; ,
Egy pllan Knights Chess Cl u b '
~t eeLin g. 7 p.m, . St urienl Acth'llies
Room 5 C and 0
\'olleyball Clu b :, ~I ~tlng and
Prac tice , 7 p.m Arcrrn Gym
Judo Club Beginni ng Class. 8 P' P" .
East Concourse . Arena.
Sal ukl Saddle Club : Meeling . Y to 10
p.n • . Lawson 201
Ga \' LIberation ' Information. 54Y· .
7~ .
~
Hill House H~ ldel)Jia l Ihcra pullc
commun ity dcsig ned to overCOl{lE"
dr ug abuse. 549-7391.
Stud e nt E nvi r onme nt al Center :
Mee ting . 7 p.rn " Student Actl\'ih es

brlOJ: tagee her

pt«esslonals a nd st udents In broad-

di sti n~ (or an excha nge of Ideas. acco rd i ng t o Ed Bro wn . IN BA

ex.ecull\'(' sect"€tar\, and ru rector of
and public' affai r s for SIU
8 roadcaSl IJ'ij! Ser Vice .
Rt.-,>resentinJ! INS A \10'111 be Bill
Taylor. INSA prt..'S ldcnl , or WRE X·
TV , RockJord : Jack Ma rg rav("S.
INBA \'Ice prcsldent. or WCIA ·TV,
Ola m palgn. Larry W115OO . WSMI
nP\It'S

Ra ido. l..i lchfield : Frank Barna ko ,
WMAQ. radio. Ch icago : and Ri ck
J am('S WCF t.., radio, t.lucago. ~
In
c harge
of
pr og r a m
arrangements for th e Departmen t
m Radio and Tele"t'lslon are Ed
Brown. Charles T. Lynch and En '
CopPI .
The sem in ar wi ll b(-' In Ihe
aud,ton um ci Ihe St uden l Cenler
from 9 a .m . to noon 'nd 1 :30 10 4
p.m . Area professiona l broad - _
casternre invi ted to a ttend without
charge. •

Facult y Lounge .
Forestry Club : Meeting , 7 to 9 p .m "
Neckers 0140 B

•

Sig ma Ga mma Rho : Mee ting , 8to 10
p . m ., St'ude nl Ac t ivi ti es Roo m
A.

Depts of Physiology, Zoology and
School of Med icine : Lecture . "An
p ,'er\'if' wof the Ph ysica l Basis ror
Via bl e Systems." Dr . Arthur
Ibe r a lJ. Ge nera l Te ch ni Oi l Ser ·
vices. In c .. ::a p .rn .. Lawson 171.
public is Invited.
Hed Cross Blood Dr h 'e : 10 a .m to 3
p.m .:Slude nt Cente r Ba llroom D.
Placemen l arid Proficiency Tesling :
I 103 p.rn .. WashinJ?ton Squa re C.

HETZEl;

Dr:ar Min Leipu. :
m = , :s1 : : c
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Opt ical Center
Phone 457-4919
CONTACT LENSES
COMPL~TE OPTICAL
SERVICES

IA'ar Prt-:.ldI,,-,t I)i.... ~t '
•
I-I~\'l' ~:uu {,,\'L'1 l'Onsldt-'f"h~ tht' pos.' lblhl~ or I"' un..: tl,,· Mllrn" 1 .J"ra.~ UpL'1I 2-4 t"our" . i" ,II
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NEED EXTRA HELP FOR CHRISTMAS
ADVERTISE FOR CHRISTMAS HELP
IN THE DE CLASSIFIED TODA Y

'Tear after year, semester
I after semester, the
CoUegeMasterefrom
Fideli9' Union Ufe bas

been ttie most'accept~.
most DODUIarnlQft OIl " t '

campi&s·an ~AInetk&
,
.
y.... out.why.
CaD the ~1lIeIity Union
Colle2eMasterField"Associate·
in your area:

I
I
I

,

,l

.(

Local
eba'p ter. to print. resUIJle book
.
" 'Ibt

s.:ilI:J' d"
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cbapter of the·
iIic · ~

. ... .

training and will include a SlU ctlapter- and must pay a fee 0(
photograph of the individual. Each . $lS. Students can sign. up for memo
student will be given SO copies of bership in the socIety al the nexl

a arp1izi. a ft!IIIiIIDe boOklet for
=i~~i =~ebe~~o:: ~u;. ~~"f~)~~ld~ng3tD.7~~ (~~

padaate in Ii'IL
.Mike FuIIIr ~ of lhe
dIapt.er . si.. ·~ baaIdds will list
tlu~ Aude.a.- esperieace. and

ters a the society. be said.

the resume

~Iet

will be taken at

the meeting . .ind prospective mem o

To ' be listed in the booklet , the
studEnt must be a member of the

bers are welcome to attend. Fulle-

~;!J~ ~~~ed~~i~~ more

$$$$$
TOP CASH
. .$
$
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FOR YOUR
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.,TE.~T/~~OKS $
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$
$

lncrmse in lur1rey.oolers
-

-

al'Neuman Cen~er th~ year

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURANT
FIN E FOOD AT A FINE PRICE

Between _ . . . . . ~ ate
l]lanksgivillc
free al Ihe
,.
Newman ee.ter t.Ilis yur . Steve '
Short. publicity director for the
' _lee said ......y.

a..-r

'I1Ie

Intedaitlt

Council

and

Campus Millisten sponsored the
fourth annUlI fne meal .
• "Each

y-. .....mber 'of people

. ~c!o~'~~:::'~la!!f inrased abo~t

Ten turke)'S... pies. 21' loa ves of

br.ead'and various salads dressing
and other items were donated for the
meal . which is designed (or stutients
tov.'llSpeople .

Attorney to address Accounting Club
Paul Sch~ _ 0IIIkIrney with the
Mitchell and SdIom blw firm In
Carbondale. will acMres:s the Accounling Club _ II<b Alpha Psi al
7:3b p.m . Wedaesda y in Ih e
Audilori um _
G !he Sludofll
Center.

BOOK$
$.~\?A!A.Q) STORE $

SIU Student Government donated
money for the rnp.aJ in addition to

"

$

$~

' n Carbondale over break a nd

thal proviaed by the two sponsors.
Workers included women from St .
rra.oc.is Xavier Catholic Church and
about 20 other ind ividual s . 'Short
said.

$

·W/l'I/£
' SANDWICHES
' CfJlCKEN
EAST S IDE OJ" MURDAU:
SHOPPING CENTER

$ $.$ $ .$ $ $

---

SchOC"ll will discuss 3eX.'Qunt 109
and law . and accountin~ as a

background for law school.
1lle lectu~ IS open 10 the public.
with no admission charged .

521 South
Illinois
apen Daily
9 a .m. to L1 ~
Weekends .
9 a.m. to 1 2 p.m.

stop -shopping
con

Ifranklin ria

LIFE & CASUALTY

INSURANCE AGENCY
ARE YOU HAVING TROUlii-E GE T TINt AUTO INSURANCE?

51~ESTMAIN

CARBONDALE'ILLINOIS'62901
We will insure All DRIVERS.

C~re

OUr auto rates.

FRANK H. JANELLO. BROKER
PHONE 618/457·2179

Cultural ·Affairs of S.G·.A.C.
Presents

Y TERCULT

(

Dec. 4, ·1973
Shry~ck .A-uCiitorium
P.M.
siu...t _,v.,r __tnt activities council'

...•...'-_·s On Sale,,.ow!
Slud.n~~nler .Cenlrci'-Ticket Office

Sa.50""
S4.00-

StU Stud.nts must. show ID per .4 tick ...
Non-..5tudents and at door
.<

·No sale to(lay. Dare to be
different. Pass up"speci~I~"
for"J-otal Sav-ings" .
."

I

Ever figure what "special~" cost you? You may be paying a little less for one
item and then have to pay more for everything else.
Wouldn't you like to pay a little less for all your food needs? Visit our complete
Supermarket any day and find out jll~t how much you can save by taking advantage of the "rotal Savings" program. Every pr~ce, on every item is as low as we
can make it --..: every day.
Don't take our word for it, ask a neighbor.

"'s the tape total that counts ... cause that's where th, savings show.
~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOM';f,;.;:jiji~·lii1~J1iOOOO"
~·f"t.tWt('~~"""""""" .~,

,..d;"
-~.

JCPenney .~arket
Prairie Farms

vo

·...

' .. f' ,

" F.:.o00000lWMfl~i'¥J.lij5;Sj
N't'N' .•
r.
c,i.... JCPe.lney 5uDermarket
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ALL
'. '
FLAVORS'

,
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1/2 pi ,
with COUI'O'l "
carton
without coupon 96c
~.
Umit one coupon pin adult customer
••• ~~
No additional purchase necessary.

,
.,

"

-

Ice Cream
66 C

f'...

COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 1. 1973
-'

•••••

..•.~~
".f'

_".
3 3Onions
with coupon
C without~pupon
58c

Umit one coupon pe~ adult customer
No additional purchases nec_ry

.·rr.
"''S,
,

,

Yel~ow

________________________________
.,
=-ftftM'ftftft~

••

Medium

316. bag

•

#

.'

.,-;,c.

COUPON EXPRIES DEC. 1.1973 •• '", .

'
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JCPenneySuPerma~et

-.

-

_ So get dOwn to Penneys and save on food.
1,201 E. ~.aI.

,<

.
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School.''o f Music students
-tiffer elecironic comjJos'itiQns
D.u;Bl~s:::r-Writtr
At high noon Wednesday , com position students (rom the School of
Musie will expose their electronic
music compositions. a medium that
provides composers with a new
musical vocabulary.
And it Will happen at the 51 udent

. :.Ce1~:=t~~.

as rehearsing the musiCians: ' .
.~ Birds." Ot.ber pieces !o be perlor"Will, electroniC mUSIC , a com - med In clud e Will ia m Evan ' s
poser gees Inst.ant reahzauon of his - MUSI C for Tape," Ste\'erl Fish's "A
• music ," explained Alan Oldfield, Look Into the l\1irror" and AJ Jahn's
"flo also teaches cumposiLlon . "Bad " Lcs Viergcs en Pech(>."
performances are non-existent
" These are the 5tudents who have
~use you ' re plaYing a tape thaf been working in the main lab and
you've composed.
.
"" ha\'e had past experiences com"A oomposer can make up hIS
pclSlng music." Bottje said.
own scale system with electronic
The concert IS open and Cree to the
music," Oldfield said.
..
public.
'

Will Cay';".
. tje. 'W'bo teadles electronic com·
position, his stud81lS are called
upon to think in terms of sound 19cr Stravinsky once said."
"'\ " And ,he better pieces are the
~~~~~c!.m~e. different ones that have beller de fined
And in performing the music', Bot- 1imitations. such as whether" the
lje said, ''Composers don 't ha w to piece makes sense or n~," Oldfield
go through"intermediary steps , such said.
Among the pieces to be performed
will be "Spassky's Delight " by

a~~~~\~iJ~CUn!: N~~~~=t~

Women's rights.
set for fti~uss~on

"Lega l Rights of Women " ,-,,11 be
discussed at the " Being A)A'oman"

semina r from noon u) 2 . p.m .
Tuesday in the Kaska s k.ia Room of

the Student Cenler.
Carbondale allornt'\' Kent Brandon . SIU Ombuds~'oman K TiS
Haoorich and Land of LHK'Oln Legal

Assistance Director Dou,.! Ingold
will lead tht> diSCUSSion .

The seminar. sponson.-d by StU
Counseling Center- . IS open to the
public and fn..'(> (.'offee ~11 be S(.-'r'<ed.

Richard Reese, and "Machine, Ball.
Pin" by Nadine larat with a film by
Philip Loarie._who is also presenting ' 1'.8 . CUdv Musal< ."
Charlotte L>unn will perform a
vocal rendition of Bryce Robbley's
new piece ," " Men iscus:' which
Botlje explained I(\VOJves thealer .
and is accompamed by ~ tape .
.. Although most of the stooents
are {'xp lOl'ing the possiblhLies of a
synthesner . some of the Sludl.'f1ts.
hke Brycc and Phi l are using mixed

Two CHnls slated

In

adhiS piece , " TIle
to

Panasonic
HtSMtKt
I

Repair ~I make.
Authoriztttd
Sch~inn Service
801 E. MAIN

o

-$1

~~~;! ~i:h~~~II~~~ ~~

callan &

CARBONDALE

Pop's got Italian Beef
and Salad
49 '

TIle film will be sho,*'O with " The
Happy Tuesday Recyding Jug Band

media. such as Ih'e pt.... rormers.
dU lon to tape

T.U ESD· Y

A film adaptation of Marshall
McLuhan's " The Medium is the
Massage." will be shown Thursday
at 7:30 p.m . in the Sewman Center.

film and slides ." Bott,ic said.

HtlJler David ",11 use shde
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BACK BY POPU'tAR
DEMAND-' the uniqu~
5~_l(..nd ~f-

~ -

"E·FFIC"

Doors open at 9:00

549-68f:

BOOK'
STORE

Great Age. of the World of
Architecture
A leries of books induding Roman Arch .,

Renaiuance Arch, Baroqw & Rococo.
crill- 55.95

Sale $2.98

Why Diener St.ereo ~elivey~es . The Advent 201
Is ihe Most Satisfying Tape Machine
,
/ of Any Kind .YouCan Buy.
In 1970. Advent decided to do what no manufacturer of tape equipment was
doing : to develop casselle equipment that was not ollly con-venient and fun to
use but. capable of making an.d playing recordings that would be fuUy comparable to the best open-reel tapes and LP records. Accordingl)' , Advent
,became the first, lind for quite a while the only , manufac ture to apply such
-crucial innovations as the Dol.by System of noise reduction and DuPont's
chromium-dioxide tape to casselle recording . While developing their highperformance casselle equipmellt, they also held demonstrations of wh~t was
possible -in Cassette recording for the public , press, and other manufacturers,
and lobbied for Dolbyized pre-recorded cassettes {rom the major labels .
ThE: major product to come out of that process was the Advent 201 cassette
deck.
The 201, one of the most highly and explicitly praised products in the history
of audio products , has been on the market for two years now. It has literally
dozens of cOljlpelitors claiming equivalent or better performance.
"
But we be)ieve it to Ile not only as good in" every way as more recent and far
more expensive cassette machines, but to be as satisfying for the most critical
home-recording purposes as a ny tape machine of any kind. Here are some
questions and answers to help define that satisfaction :

seqUCf1Cl' pruvi~ far morE' accurate level·setting
than IS possit>le with the over ",llelming majority of
tape machines of aU kinds.
Not only does the 201 '5 meter read instantaneous
peak$ 1 ~' far the most accurate indicator of possible
<r.-erload L but its Ck.'i.ion is compensated to Indicate theexact point of tape saturation at all frequen cies. On
rock music in particular , overload IS most likel) to ocrur and be heard at high frequencies, and most 1e\'eI·
Indicat ors on tape recorders of all kinds don't rrgist~
full high·frequency content.
We know of no metering system more advanced or
~of~~;~ ~~~~~:d ~~tu~ aren't as accurate,

Why Is The 201
Such A Simple Machine?
Because Advent wanted it not just to be capable of

~akf:en~ce~e:l~~~~ :r~~::! i~~~\f~:

...

I

time . recording after recording . Most tape recorders
of all kinds and all prices don', make it easy for the
user to get best results e"'er-y time or- at all . and many
are made needlessly complex to operate because if 100
many marginal " features" that ""€"re assumed
necessary to make them attractive ( or competitive
with other .machines) in an audio showroom .
It's important to point out. we \hint. that Advent
products are designed )"ith far more thought to
satisfying ·~Ie after they .buy than to what might
lel'1)pt them to buy in the nrst place. The 201 has no
knob§
slider or gauge or indicator light that isn't a
usetuJ /eature rather than a sales feature. But
everything conducive to highest-quality recordill£s
and I ~-term enjoyment is there.
'
•

Has aThe 201 Been Changed ?
Yes and flO . Advent has m ade Volkswagt"tl -51y ll!
changes as they have gone along, including the change
d our original meter for better ind ication of hi gh
frequencies . bufthe changes were mainly in thE' dirK'
tion C#makill{! use of the machine sti ll easier and more
precise. They would be hard to hear on most mUSical
materiaL and they moot' them mainly because II
seemed the I'l"SpOnsible thing for a manufacturt.'f 10 do.

Why Does The Machine Look.SO
-Different From Most Others ?

Why Is 'The 201 Fairly S~all?

Because it is d ifferen t... a nd far more r.,gged and

Because its d esign conscious ly 3\·olds needl ess
gadgetry that might make It blg,;er and also aVOids
""'bat you might cali "packagmg air ' · 10 order 10 make
a product look like there's more in II . Advent doesn 't
think they ha\'e the right 1.0 make something that takes
up far OIOfe of your IIvmg space than it has to \.Or
whose chrome shines 10 the dark 1 to Cd you to buy It.

reliable than mast. It has e\'olved from a transport
that has been in heavy and hard use for- years in
schools. libra ries. and oCher audio-vi~ applications ,
and it is likely to last and ma intain its mechani~1 (X.'r"formance far longer than most cassette mach ines on
the market . It also pro\'ides facilities such as
automatic sh ut--oH and co mplete mechanical
disengagement at the end of a casSdte at in the e\'ent
t1 a jammed casselle-v.ith the Jailer preventing tape
spillage that makes an otherwise salvageable cassettE'
a hopeless snarl of tape. And it enables you to shuttle
from one mode 01 tape motion to anotber without
having to press the Stop button in bel ..-een . As a trade
"for oor confaguratiCll . you have to hold onto the
Rewind·Forward lever v.'hile you use it. but its action
is 50 fast that we have had vanishingly few complaints
from customers about it.

lfoIhi le

About AdveRt
Chromium- Dioxide
€assettes :
Adttm, was developing the firsl high·

~v=~~~:t~Ui=~~i~":

'&

famulafiM was crucial
c:pfimum recordings.
and began to put it in casse11es and market it Q'"I
their 0M'l. Advent Olranium- Oioxtde tapes are
made to live up 10 the quality of the tape they en·
dose . If mewer jams. we will either replace it
(T , if yw prefer . do ClJr best to transfer a va lued

recc:rding to anott'lef".casse"e.
~vent Olromium-Dioxide tapes cost. no more
than other premium~rade cassettes. We m ink

_w''''~~

",

Why Does It Cost Less Than Machines
Claiming' Equivalent Perfor mance?
Again, because netdl css gadgetry IS not there . And
because U:~' made the lucky deciSion to manufacture
It in trus country . ·a\'oiding the priCl! rises that have
resulted on imported products because of the nuc·
lualion of the dollar vs . for eign currencies.

Why DOes The 201 Have A Single
VU Meter· Instead of Two?

Why Did We P ick These Q!.iestions?
Because ~'er)' manufacturer auemplS to direct your
allention in ctch'e.- tising . We want to direct it toward
the realiti£'5 that ....e reel genuinely determ ine ...'hether
something is enjoyable or not . because what we see on
other products-ihduding the confusing variety or
su~ r-expensi\' e casseHe machines no .., being
publicized-tells us that Advent gives rar more aUen tion to those realities than most other manufacturers.
Advmt's isn 't the only good cassette machine in the
world . but there IS none likely to satisfy you more 10
the long run .

Bec.luse that proved . ~t... consider-ation of all
possible approaches . to be the best-combining
precision and simplicity. One of the troubles with
usi~ two VU meters in home recording is lhay they
Imd to leed the ...... ID adjust them to read the same
an both cllannels. In .... Iity. thoogh . the material on
the t .... channels is usuaUy dilJ...... t. and the met ...~ "
_
't ...d equally. Two meters also produce. ten·
dency to _
for overload ... under.....,.,..ru"g by
adjusting only the channd whose met... showed too
high or low. level. But iythe cllannels " ..... balanced
~ in the fll'St ptaoo. this puts them out of

I

See the 2.0 1 along with the
full line of Advent products at

~:~~si=~~~~~;~ini=~r;

regist8"S tht- louder peak
on either at a gh'en
moment.. '!be listener ftrst uses the meter . v."hich can
also ~ switched read either cllannel individually. to
Oe! channd balance with a pair of Input Level 00<1"
trols. Ooce bal.anot is set. the meter is set to scan both
channels. and fmal I1!<lO<'CfiIl8 level is set or changed
..ith a oing!e Master Level Control that _ . ,.. an
both channeIs-leoviOll the balance undistwtled. This

'0

4:~U::1l:~:•.~

. phone 549~ 7366
Di.,... 5t~"''''' ~ncI in Town
.

.. I

I
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Waiting for the trip to the top .

... oont.e51ant di;.ops in on Southern Illinois Airport.

'A breeze
Army fights gravity, Air Force"
for parachuting title; SIU thi~
The Army beat the Air Fwce over the TIlanksgiving holidays in the
National Collegiate Parachute Association championships held at
Soolhem Illioois Air""" .
Host school ~IU. tljlrd. woo the first place non-military sctioollruphy.
Results announcea at a ceremony Sunday nighl gave lhe first 11
schools and their points as follows :
Army 109. Air Force 103. SIU 88. Tennessee Tech 79. Alabama 40 . .
South florida 32. South Dakota St. 26. Indiana 24. Western Illinois 3).
:e;~e:t. Minnesota 1?_One hundred~finy·six jumpers from ,35 schools
Roy Halch of Alabama was declared the 1973 cha'l'pion jumper and
scholarShip winner . 1be only casually was Lynn Usa or Tennessee Tech.
9le suffered a broken ankle while landing in an accuracy j ump.
1be host SIU Parachute Club ,,"'as awarded the Sportsmanship A..'ard .
Its members and alumni brought 10 a successful conclusion a mt.'el dampened by tOfTentiai rains and strong winds .

~~1:t':~;:~~:;

Cook or West Point : ' Advanced Style. Roy
Hatch d Alabama. (Debbie Sctunidt of SIU second ): Novice Accuracy .
Mike Kipling 0( StU. Intermediate Accuracy . tie (or first among Tom
Good of Moolgome.-y College. Spencer Hawley of South Oak",a State.
Joseph Bamey 0( Ohio University. David Slade of South Dakota Stille.
and Robea1. Glazier of Tennessee Tech : Advanced Accura~' . tie among
Bill W""I!e.- of S1 U. Roy Hatch of Alabama , Siegfried I(jrschner of West
Point, and I4'nn Wild 0( Air Forre : Overall Intermediate. Bob Glazier 0(
Tennessee Ted1 ; three-mcmber Relative Work. S1U ( Bill Wenger . Keith
McQjIarrie. Jim Whiting) ; and Overall Advanced . Roy Hatch of
ALabama (Debbie Schmidt of SI U tied for second !.

Photos by Tom, Porter
'l1l1s jumper wi1l bit speeds up to _

miles

.<
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hour before be paU ;.. the brakes •

Pres¢hoolers gi.v en c.hance
McNeill's Jewelry
,:- to' confront future- challenges
·'/3 OFF ALL
Interest . rather- than COOl-entrat.l.N!
on being a compll>(eiy structured
prog ram

I
[

Local preschool child ren art'
being pro\'ided an early <."ha ncc tu
ex pl ore vari ous si tuati ons and
chall enges fa Cing them

In

Ihf"

sma ll an'as. suet. as art s and
(Taft s . ImaglO311on .
,,--«'O~y a~as .

Iflt.> ctulciren \4"ho attend
art> bctwc("f1 the ages of Ihr('t' and

~:~ a1~J~a1~.at=I~~·~·. tla~~8)'~1~

.
future. ThiS exper ience IS tWill{( Muldoon. .
Durtng t he day . under the
pro\,lde d thro ugh (hI! Puka
,Pres&ool. located in th e basement gu idance 0( IWO (ull ·tlme staff mem bers and Iwo te3Ctll'f 'S 3 ldl . Ihe
of the Wesley Foundation . ..
The Puka prescAool adopted Its ctuldren partiCipa te In many dlf·
name from the Ha\4'3l1an u:orc;1 ferent act l\'lties. said Ms. i\tuldoon.
·' Puka. " which means small en - 9le sa id the room is d iVided 1010

('x pressl~ anc~

where tht·

ch~ldren

lea rn to Interact With ,'anous
asp<'('1s of their ('fI \'lronmcnts.
Field tnps ban' also ~ I~eo to

~1 osl 0(

,DIAMONPS

help 51101 U13((' the dllldr~ s m·
ecology. sh(' added .
)1 5 Muldoon said most Im portant
of all . I>uka 00pt.>s It) pr0 \,lde the 31·

l erest 10

mosphere and s upJYlr! needed ( 0
enable a child to feel good about
hlrn5(>lf-IO feel. " I'm glad I'm me,
I"m g lad to t?e alive and leaming ,"

\'ironment. accord ing to Te r,~,~..
Sc:annel. III tea<.il(...,.'s \iss lstant OIl tht'

~:l .

saId Ihe Puka PreSchool
is just 00 (;' small enviro,of1lef1t ~e
ctiildreh wdl experience In growlI1g
'4J . .He sa id Puka IS striving to teadl
the children to explore. to ex ·
periment. 10 di scover and to learn to
llaodle the challenges they will en counter Iry'"lhc new t.'flviroomenls
thaI Will open up to them .
Lynn Muidoon .

on~

9( the four

coordUl3u:rs ollhe prc5Ch'lQ1. sa id .
" Puka IS set up for the kids: we try
to engage in projecl s which ..... 111 bt:"
both pleasu reable and learm ng ex perwnccs ." She said Puka IS ron:
cerned ,",11h Plckmg up on the ki ds

Ele(-/ ion

TYPING ERRORS

ERRORITE'·

AT YOUR
CAMPUS STORE ' ••

- OUT OF SIGHT!

'Iffi(l.~

U-Sen(,/e m(,eling
Elecuon of next yea r 's otftcers
~iU lead off the U ni\,(~f'si t y Senate
meeting at 2 p.m .. Tuesda>' in the
Student Center MississipPI ~oom .

~ CURRENCY EXCHAN.GE

Nominati ons for the pre sl~ent.
vice president and sec reta ry ~, II be
taken from the rloor . ... No
nomination s have bee n made LO

da~'ard of Trustees.Chai nna n I\'an

.
r

Elliott Jr . will no.l a ddress t~e .
senate. as prev iously thought . sa id
1>orothy Cass o U-Se nate secreta.ry.
Other busi ness at th e m ee ting •
• in~t:;de grievance rt"~lution.
- Turley Park resolution .
- Report by the inle rim chair:man
of U-5enate's Ombudsm an AdVisory
Panel .

• 11IiiN¥.Oi.'. - •

Till• ••,,,;ee

- ~I.,t -"I-'ie

T,.veJ.,. CltHll.
e••".,

_ •••• e.,.t¥ , ••,

-..

ft.....

~"~.'M• • ,.,. lIMo". A!lMI

.

c..t.,

149-J101
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U'I··.·,·,.,

Why -do .s ome people think
Bud"is sort of special?

IMONDAY NIGHT]

,~rlng

the footbjIli GarJ,e
Fresh Qvs1ers on the. 1f.z
' Shell free! wI~, Cocktails.

Go ·ahead and find out why!
(Brewing beer right does make a difference. )

~--~-------------, -,--~--.~j
W!aen you Sal Budweiser., you ve
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lZ2 Car1::lCJ'Gale MOOHe t1omes. IOI2A

10l4A

Netody Farms. I riSh setters . Huskies.
Col lies . Terms reasa-oatlle. 996-3232 .
BA2S'"

C'O" CIW'V'

TraUer . 10xS0. 1966 a ir , remooeted.
S1500. all $6-1657 or ~ . IOSOA
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H .tI

;:

!C

u!o

-

..... -.-.. _

Q,IO' oIC\t

_

IO~~

!:. .

:~

. ',
~

800b of various types . Mostly
~0I1Y an:t Liter"ature. Scwne-rea4
\ldlues . ha...e to sell an:t will sell Cf1eoap
if necessary. No phOne. Corne 10 No.

'.r

wkerds .

-..rro.n_ ....

tGO
l lC1)

.'"

l ao

.... It.... _

_ _ QI"OooO .......

_

J' .,..M.

~

~

.

racers. Beckman's Co. 20 N. 11tt1
Street , M.r~bor"o call 6&~l1 f
BA2S4\

'\¥n..

1b:4
2 tor . in CCUltry. eA. cond ..
...6811·2800 afle!" 5, best oHer .
1061A

["ISt;ELL,\~Etn;s ]
Gl r l'~ ) speed bike , excellent condih(71 , rew IIres.. 451·n13 a ft 5. 1063A

Acapul co .

Ba hama$ .
Va cation in
evet' ythi rg except meal~ .

t-t ... wa ll .
su n.

C ~rls tma s

'n

Vega, goa:I rond .• new IIr es. '0lil,11
finance part. 11 150.00. .c57-687• . 1028A

19n DatSUl 2elA U8OO. al so '69 Vllt
au t~sfick 5900 Sof9-2l2O.
761A

1064A

MaKancla : Ant KJ,JeS.

Sluff. 3 steres ;

pn.

furni tur-e ,
dail y 12 10 5

I.ISe(I

apet1

r~ e.

,D).

~~

.=.n:
partS.

inch,des : tires. mnv.

:.~.

batt .•

rt~ ~~

1966 Pent . GTO. ee,w,. good ergine.

~at~ ~ ~10;6A
•

t

'611 Val iant . VI. aurometic. pwr .

~~~-~::s~~~l
pi~ .

1961 Fcrd
a.spenskl"l.

lS2 VI. J... tm

~ ~I . call Nancy.
before S. ~Sl6I . 89J.23'N.
1018A

Oev 'I/I~ . exoet. ard ..
bl!st. mtoat tell. SINJBS2..

sa or

9II2A

Rrc.ortICabonet$_lnul lon,Y\.
\lod,rqdCloOno . ~~OQI"OII'I'GiJfTlo19CCI

~ ]'99)-now. 'l'WI' 0l00~ ' 1000
bI!OnJom 1oU'~
Che\1. bed. ... ~ ~r
] QOKl'

owner.

best oftef".

161·~11

pm.

eft.

1031lA

:s.,~~~;·~~~l~A

*

~ dr~
"9S

Span,,,,loIOW'\!
. MCh

_ _

=.

'tis,~S

n.n5

reg 19 95 ,.,.... 1'_ M Ch

' , pr n

cu-

becldirqtlcrwloNoi
1'9.9S ~lIrn\

~.r

or O#r~"9SbCDttOrlf"lO\
et ' QUl I~ butltnl.

Cf1OCe at

fWI" or 'ull .. ,. -

01H1 ....dr"obe -

us.J

72 \IIgL

~.

..

cvt. q

..

WO. 0-

..... 1ft

,...,._.~

_.u

heW

Trop ical f ish . $ma ll animals.
c:anlN'ies . pWakeeb. and ~ ~.
PedtmIn 's Co. 2D N. 17th Street. Nur·
8A2SoC7
P"r'-boro Ptcne W-6811 .

Solid Ooek rv..nd Pf(Ift,et
teC:IM' _ r'lMdStcr"Wwort.

• poper bed &. venory
dl"esMr1-m.n-0I'

lV-Radio-Stereo
& Tape Player Service

fi . i l . littte - ww. ~ l

Ism for WI

Ioair9f $kD

cletrNGedend a.catt. .....
l'O' choim - S10.GO

SANYO AUTHQf;; I ZE!) SERVICE
STATION
.... , mekn. All mcdris.

_bUY~fiI..rN",", ""1
UMGturni~.I"'"

R.R. No. 7 C57<t1Z'Z
"' mo H.d ~ ll'WI onHewEr.RCL

5M

0#

d

1oIi9h1ly

[!It:.\L

t:'~T~

LOI No . 5!. Arwl Arbor S\.t)O lytSton.

8 A2S9.t.

~i~ie ~~s.t.o;7a. nearIYeAi;5

tO
OK Rt:~T

1

AfJt .. ) rm . fum .. cOI..PIe. no pet5 , 111 5
mo IrQ"u re 3-5 p.m , ) 12 W oak
8B2S93

pe t~ .

SI~ detlvery If
\l'OU~OWf'2Sdd""',

near cam·

or graduale W()TIl'" Studenls. call . 57·
882'604

1lS2

2 bedr oom!> wJ>'ex. la rge wooded 101.

pelS OK . 5 min walk 10 Crab OrChard
Lake . ca rpeTed . air . nea r ly new ,
priyaTe 0Nf"I}f" S49-0418
jba2605

cat::a

-COville , '! txJr"m rouse , $.8S mo., It..-n
~~;;~Ie.be 11 11 SPl'"ing .

NOW AVAILABLE
1 Bedroom Nlts.
DUNN APA~ENTS
- sorry. no pets.
1 txJrm. apls . ccmple lely furniShed.
seniorS, er mo'lrncd c~ e~ .

juni er~ ,

BB""'"

/II\OBI LE HOMES
2 B'rOOl'l1 .• sao & up
Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Marion
549-3374

For renT . eff ICiency apt . • complete

furniShed with electdc heat. ) tlI~
from C«TlPJ$.. privale . UJ).IX) a qtr ..
Glenn Will iams Renta lS. 502 S.
R.!Wlings , 457·79.1
882608

Lrg . 2 torm. apt.. eJtCel. loc. 2'.J cap.
available Wlr. qlr . 5A9-66l.
9" B

2 attamed matJile tunes. • bedrm ..
gas heal . )gf! .• new carpeling, pelS
~Icome .

sml~uie, ·c6unl ry · lol .

~a;:.~~.'~I .. . S~~
• rm. apt .. Sl 15 mrh .. i ~lldes heat
end water. goad locaJ ion. caU 549·
ID6S8
32M.

Mobile Hanes &
Efficiency Apts.
590 per month
call Royal Rentals
457-4422

S07 Ash St . L.odge . pt' rv. rm .. beth.-.d
util. inc. ro ~ dep.• can have

9;'189. and 510't0'e SA9.A133S. S49-9Z».

-

Q.eIh CD"Ifract

for rent winter Md

~.~~~'r;~~.

Slevensm Arm5.. 600 W. Mill will ~
a few ~r'QI wtr. Qtr. for 1 .-.d 2
pet"'5tCr6 per room. ~ Sl9-9213 or
S10p br 10 kIok at (U' d isplay racm.

B82S16

=

~.f:W"r~~~~t

1100 mo.. 98S-47.tt.

:r.;r.

\0378

4 rm. apt .• IllS mTh... ~ helt
.-.d w.er. goad location. c.all SI9mo.
1(1658

~eff~~:--:i~~" IS~

r-..cnIbIy prk*. fl.rnilhed and ....
Pw10
- . "call
_451-7535.
___
.s.
h.rni:It'ed.
I-S ;Doc.
Cirde

8A2612

=j

-

..,....

"ze. ...

dI!Ik type eIectnRc
IrMn
EJc·
dWVe. 1101 N. CGLrI.
Ian. III .•
SoI\rdty.
~"t.
pXMt

I" W. Chet"rY , ~

~cn .

...-

...___
_---._Onno
~& ·

=' -.

... _

. crIy. -

.-

r H~P 'UNTE_]

tnJewriten . , . . .net used. all
tr. .. elm SCM etectrk: por'IIib6es.

THE FREIGHT OUTlET

I2xSO mabBe harne. 2 beO'aorns.. doer

to 9 U. no peh.. Ph:fto 4S7·2I1'.B8259S

Mablte Hc:rnt 1NU'"a"U. reaIQNIbIe

---_

~

cal l between 5:lOan::J 9p.m .. 549· 1977.

MoIorc,dt Il"6U'"ara, caU UpchurCh
11WUI'"1n;2. m-61)1 .

=ill~ IRSlrance

~_

-

....... _ _ 017-''''._....
~1td'Tn..b'n.or

--~
2 nn. effic:iIncy. fI.rn.. lir o:n:I •• 1
=_.~~~V1=

~~aiiJ '~rst= .

50

call 664 .... ' 45.8826OJ

WIth kJ lcnen and lounge and la!..n·
dry available ler use 11,1 quiet ~ ioo

pUS

S89JXI.
10678

F or renl . room fer 9i r l In pr-Iyale
home . k itChe n a nd w a srn n g
pn vilcges. call S49·2397 at,ler S 10688

W~ T ,

Si ngle pri vaTe rooms.

2 txSrm . new carpeting. gas heal .
1(br.55. rUST ic . spiKlI:a.6 .
04d I) W .. 457--4990

W. FfWtktorts......

For

SI. _ _

~a:: lea~~a~~. ~~~mo.;
010 RI I) .

Gas Li!l" ApI . ca rpelt'd. cenlCltr ,
and hEStl. 1 bdrm . II l. . 'h. pet$ ok ,
ava il. row, S49·599) aller ] p.m .1 0668

F"yrwnid EIKmric SMtklt

IQ.lN.~W. F""'''

.(..........~Bs)

) bdrm nous.e. «Il W lWTroe. very
!..n 1CJ,te ler ) or • . call 4574334. 882602

549-29!ll

1 bednn . apI •• fum .. . .c... l m l. NSf.
mo .• ask fer l6 Eden . ~12..

0 ...0

~~.QlI~

HondII ' 73
Oearance Sale

Save everyday on quality
furniture & appliances.
Our new pricing system
can't be beat.
WI NTERS BARGAI N
HOUSE
309 N. Marl<et
Marion. III.

QI'"I1y " . .

CTCUo--.,~ - J9 .tS

1::.

:m-..""!I:ir~~-- -:=
[ M ....O.Cl'(;LES 1

715 S. ILLINOIS

Inclr.dn brei, drftWf &.

good on

=. '~. ""rt-vine· l=

c..

LOW PRICES ALL
YEAR -ROUND

1,. ~~ no~\I~

'61 c.ar...lr ..." S32S or offIrr, c:.tl 4Sl2IIIM t7 9II::S-3SOL
1032A

1"" 0etaIn UGO rcmsllPr, good a:r
cltkr\. S1. SIf.43I5.
l00~

1322 Manning. Murphysboro
For all -,.our It\5Uf'"ante needs. YOAr
SJate Farm agent i:a fhe man to catl ;
Fred 81ack. SI9·7800. 606 E . Main
St ... Carbornlle, III .
860A •

onI'I'"_w t

) poeo!~

6~

lQAM_ SPM

"''''»1
VI LLAGE CRAFT SHOP

HcXlbies. see (U' ad ur'der entertainment. R.J . RKeW"Y and Hotbies,
M'bero .
87SA

m'rror _ InuI-n'tilJ)Ie----i)I!C4"
or
'In.Shn

CHECK OUR USEO DEP T
UMa Dorene -" - moo

~=r:~2.:u,~i:. ~:.~::

MiK,.&,,,,-· &

An 5ugoI ...~
t~ :

~onI'I']'9.V1NCh

mr

SUPPLIES

"'t ~

ALSO

,

~

• peopt e need 1 more lor S barm.
hotJ!Ie. LU9 W Cher ry. call .57..tlJ4
882601

[ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- J ~
'

CANDLE
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

942-ZSn
'65 Ramt:Iter. A new fires ana oat .•
art .. radio. prN . sIr. and br .•
Sof9.
8196.
lOO6A

DOWNSTATE

1 bedrQa1\s ().IpIex. large wooded 101 .
pelS OK. 5 min. walk to Crab Qr-c:t\ltrcl

rw!

Gett ing married. must sell Garden
Park conTract . lemale, call . S1·SS67.
!OS3A
.~

996·l2l2.

Small I bdrm. apt .. furn , all UlI I..
~~~ ~~vai t: Dec 1. 104 S. seal~

~ ~'~1 ~,~w.,~~ ril~.

8~

Collies . terms

5 rm fun\. 1'O.he. M.rl7lysbOro. call
687·10)1.
882m

I.... COM'JIUNI CATIONS

.

MeIOl1y Farms . lr isn sellef'). Huskies.

12It52 1 bedroom mobile horne. Sl.
m ites fro-n Qmpu5 . 451·1066. 10168

lake r'g'lls , S49·7341

~I

m.

Roommale wanled , large trailer near
campus. . 900 E Park. J im 4S7-2GC5
10158

Scott and standard recelV'l'f"S AR amp
g.Jaranlee 549-:2'CE.
749A

Golf dl..CJ5 . samples, irO"tS S2.15 ea ..
....uxis D . 75 eiJ .. call .aS7~. full selS

8A26'.
SANDERS SUBARU •
Our FrOl)t Wheel
Drive Car.s Get
32 miles pe~ gallort
2210 N. Pari< Herrin

r a tes.

k)w

549-005.
~

'62 P<wltiac: 8cn1eville. lair . PW. 51.,
tr " va 3SO rl"fti good. clean. best otter. s.rJ..6Ol9 after 5:30.
889A

the

Damaged New Furniture
Sofas , Cha i rs ,
Miscellaneous
11 N. 10th St .
......... rplWsboro
()pen Daily

l,.:I c:ontrad m
new traHer- . Rourne CI , w inler 01 .
5oI9·2Sn er s,.9·1'71. 1 19 . bdrm.l01'8

VERY
REASONABLE
PRICES!

Bicycles sa leS ant! 5ef"Vi~ . CDJ1'1Petc
li ne frern Olik1ren's bikes 10 10 $Pd.

1000 tralter , 2 br .. carp .. ~ .. tum ..
best eifel" . s,,9·3865 afle r 5.
1060A

7 peopte needed p ck

AT

'052A

,....

AUTO"OTI,·t:

Very nice mobile nome. 115 a mo.. in- oLd. trash pick-up. !J67.2113. 10138

OUR TRADE ' N SALE
WAS FANTASnC~
NOW WE HAVE A
LARGE SELECTION OF
PRE-OWNED STEREO
GEAR FOR SALE

Br iMany Spaniel p,Jppy , male. Il Yer
cnt"White . AKC. • muo. Old . 549-S7'08.

l2:KSO Academy, 19n, 2 br .. exceHent
anditiCl'l. S3IIXI cr offer'. SA9~96 .
IQ51A

la.c50 traller. l.nderPimecl. a Ir . Ccn:l ..
carp.• SI9-01J5J Town and COt.I'1try .

110R SAL-£

'66 VW.

110RR~T -

~

~

tIr~orlll'1llqol

Egypt~an -

Dally

_, · __· ...

......

• 0lnt0<:I ...... m~
... _ _ _•
•OI.A

.<

J
•
=.,,;:,.~. n;&;;

W-.rk.) WSIU-TV

Classlfleds-

Tuesday morning. afternoon and
ot>\'ening programs on WSI U·TV ,
Olannel 8.
•
8:30!....News :

II":U" W .\~T": D
'Men

.VuJiCZlI lab
ASCP or med. leen.
must be trained. malem lab witn full
time PilfhOI'!9isl . exceUenl salary and
fringe benefit pr',Pgram and ~I CD-

portunity. emPl~ . Ccnfacl perscrt·
reI office. ·oHern" Hospital. 942·1111
ext , 222.
BC2597.

TyPtng profe5$lC:n a ts, clean, fa st serVices al reas. rales. $49·5936. 9SJE

M.Js1~

1es.s0rt5 .

dl"lCl 3d

, xal.

Tranbone. tl1.n1peT

trass insTrunenTS. Also piano.

~f-:

In::I baSS. S49-801 • .166E

Compa ny :
BedwefhlJ1 Problem : A serVice 10
Pl3renTS Who W ish Ie Train meir ctlild
10 S l oP'~li ng hiS bed. Aw.ilable 10
O1IIdr'en ard yoo.ng -adults over 3
year.s .. o f age Training usually

~t~:n~I,:,.! ~,r~~~ ~

549·4.411 . lne Center fC)l'
DeYf!'lep-ne"11

-

\

DEALER WANTED
Part Ti me or Full Tim!
I nterriatlonal ly known
Automotive pr oduct Ad·
vertised 00 "T.V. , Radio,
i n New s papers and
Magazines.
.
No seli i"lil or soliciting.
SUit able for m~l1 or
womall-<lO age barrier
Modest Ca Sh i nvestment r equired.
CAll e .c ), .. 991· 16110 COIIKI
OF __ ,~ - MSI - In .. &.1tuf 811/tf

51

lOu''',

Mo 631»

Sewing an2j alfE'f'olTicns. reasa\able
raTes ! ·call 549·3007.
IOOIE

:1 ~

ocr-.. or-

New Equipment

Typewri let' and add ing machine

~i~:/~Of1~. ~5~r:.s~or.

'1974. pt'O'TIpt
8ElS"

pick~

¥CI deli\Ief'V.

P~,nc:lu:st~no

programming :
Il : 25 - News :
11 :30-Sesa me Street .
12 :30-. 'e'Ws : 12 :45-lnslrUClionaJ
programming : 3:2S-News : 3:30-

Spotlight on Southern Illinois : 4-

. Sesame Street: 5-'The E~ening
Reporl.
5 : 30-M is ler Rog e r ' s Neigh·
borhood : 6-11le Electric Company :
BJack Scene in Southern
Illinois: 7-War and Peace : 8:30Performance:
9-Waterg ate
Hearings.

WSIU-FM
Tuesday morning . afternoon and
progr3'lns sched ul ed on
WSI U·FM. 91.~

7S1C

to $'95 per , wk. . par' t ime .
W'li imited earning potential in ad·
- dreuing enYeiopes al hOme. C0mpanies PIlI.,. top mmey for thai personal tOJeh. 'For fI..rther information
S6S

6 :30- Tcx1ay 's the Day : 9-Take a
Mosi f Break : ll ; JO-Midday:
12 :30-WSIU Expande!1 Ne",s ; 1Afl ernoon Concert: 4-AJI Thi ngs
Considered: 5 : ~-Music in the Air .
6:30-WSt U Expanded Evening
News : 7-Page Fou r : 7:1S- Mect

~~. ~~~i~=

=..

student. l i~ with fam ilv in ex~ '

~~~kr.~e:,t~~·.m~
!020C

Warned fer I't!5earOl : Sh.oerllS with
IXJOf sl\.dy hat;Jits 'NhO are willing 10
~ 10 imPrO\4!- in this area. ContacT
Bill 031 SJ6-2J01 ext. 262 CK 5049-4694

I02SF

.

Fern. rocrnlT'lale 'M'lt. aro $Pf". Qtr ..
Lewis Park Apls .• call ~7601,.;ossF

~~i~~.~IC::~~~'~~

floe Amedart Tap. 518 S. 111.80610

Wanted. resident

~.

must "be

~w:;s.Wir=t~~~'.dr7~1~t.

,.~

•

rmmt .. sc:rirg . Garden Park .

CdIl .S.f9· 1513.

939F

Wanted : ~ to Take (M?r contract at Jer i lynn FIgUre Sa lon. real
meap. call 687· 1378. ask for Brenda .

.

WhO warns to live on campus
I' m looking for ~ to. take 0Yef'
my CMtracl . ell ~J.49S8.
9S7F
~

C:.:p. f"tpist for any typing

iob. « .

..lXm. fast service. 6&l1W6.S.

VJ7E

Oo.."fora' candldlte tutoring in math,
kqiC. ~ '0I5CJIlh"' , Sl9-19D..

People WhO 'feet I.4JSef and anxious
~irg befcre Or'0I.4J$ tor free ex·
perimental trtJ1'l"lI. CcntoKt Seo" Bentson. Psych. Dep1 •• SJ6.2):n .
978F

97111E

[.
51cn!hNd 'M1eelmair Service. parts
.-d ea::rssories. sales and servioe.
(;III ~ or SI9.QS39.
1O'22E

GennIn Moring otfered. was I \IJ yrs.
in Germany and have' III sem. c::d.
Germ.. S2 tw" _, No. m CartJordale
Mobile H<:rnes.

l023E

Necklace. blue S1ar s.ap,ire lost e ither
inside Sav·M¥t $I<re or Ptlrking 10'-

sent imental val ue . reward offered•

call 867·206] after 6:00 p.m . or s.&9ll36, $harm.
I07A(;

~ ~~~\Ol~i~n.~

Sassafras. S.2O rvod .•

~.

l07SG

Lost cal . female, b&W mark .. 3 yr.
otd. Fkm eDt . Forest"...., College 4$7.
'OI~.

1026G

91ep-1ab. 8 mo.. black w While chesl
and ti p 0"1 tail. male. 1Iu'phy. pease
call DcrY\a S.9-1Yl1. reward . l QS7G
Lost . .....ef withalll O's Fri . Nov. 16.
rn.erd. call 4$7.25S.S.
1086G

FOUND

( E,"TEIIT.\I~~"T)
~= COr _ ,,=

=..~ -=

I

103 Wen W.lnu~ •
Phone : 549-3612
Mon.-Sat. 10:36- 5 :30

DID YOU KNOW THAT THE
DECLASSIFIED

WAS RATEO X

FOR EXCE LLEfH

TIEM TllAR
TIT,. TAT

Student Center Aud.
99(-1. hr ••• of fun
Wed. Nov. 28

.

7 & 9 p.m.

lOnF

8061 1

For fast .,.-ofesslonal serviCE' 0"1 't'OUI'"
stereo. 8 Irk. and C4S$ette equipment .
caJl JCfln Friese, Friese Stereo Service. The Place yOU'" Friends recom·
mend. 4S1-7757.
IOOE

''llEMI~ RA6tR"

..

~ Box 11101. AfI"""'0~

Free roan and 't:Joarct for ,eri:ale

",

l ...·ening

Me in Dixie : 7 : 4S - Guest of
Southern : 8-The Vocal Scene: 91be Podi um : Dvorak-SymphOny
NO. 1 in 0 Majer. Opus 6O-HaydenNocturne in C Piano Sonata in B-nat
Major. Opus 84.
10 ~ 30 -WSI U Late Night Nc\lo'S :
II-Night Song : 2 : 30 a . m . Nightwatdl.

Naillal Mit'" Trips. Make OXIdMon.

Ihly income. Oealers wanted. ea .

~~ljls~Nm~u~i~ ~y: FS:
fra"ldsc:o. Calif 91;117.

CAR WASH
417 E . Ma in
TRY I T- .
YOU ' LL LI KE I.T!

5J9~

E~tric'

lO :30- l ns lructional

6 : ~- The

25c SELF-SERVI CE

. Brunaugh's Complete
Elec t~ on i c
Repair

,

BJ2607

For l11formaliO"'l about Aclion-Pe«t(.(rps. aro Visla . call -6s-in• . 8J2S88

o-mot-t'9

r1aW.l fo.ed.1

111W Wa lOVl

Human

bact. <J<1d 101"1"

eie<l ran,( nuno -

!lDeVt'I trIup &

8 :4S -lnsl~UCliooal

I)rogra mmin g: 10-The

[ SER'·. OFFERED)

JomIeO . .

.(I"IIIIiC.

~

- . . . . -.
"'1aOnI. call 4S7.2tI1
, 1C1l5i1

-

_
._
_ model
VHF"-"'"
..........
at can,
....an..

-- .

- - _ ... _'=:
:t-~~. _.

"...,
rite
loll

. Stall·l,:um. ren~rot~~'! to begin
projeCt budgf'l ""III be s u bml lted for bleacher 3. tempoiaril.:-' removmg
approval.
It IS expected to be s teel light poles . and tearing up
concrete (OOllllgs a nd gr andstand
okayed , Hart said.
.<\ccording to Hart . remodeling of ",·al kwavs
Dell\'~ry of p..-~· fabricated steel
areas beneath the west grandstand
probably ,,-ill be the first order of for renovated stands may. n01 be
business. At the same time . wor ke rs
for Prime Contractor J .L. Simmons ~~d~wu:,~~~~;l·f~~r~g~r~;c~~i
Co .. Inc . o! Decatu r . will be work can 't be pou.-~d until s teel shop
disman tli ng t he s teel-l lered east drawlOgs a re ava il able.
Ha rt fig ur es conc r l"te ",'on't be
po ured unti l late F ebruary or March·
and t ha t actua l constr uction of Ihe
expa nded s ta nds will rorne in April
or May .
The S2.029.636 job is ta r ge ted fo r
I..'o mpletion by 51 ·C's £irst home
basem a n Dan Dri essen or Clncrn· foo tba ll game n~ext fall. Sept . 21.
nati drew two votes apux-e.

A go-ahead order on r eno\' a tion of
South e rn
Illin o is
Univer sity ·

ca rbondale's ~tc.An drew is expected
to be issued to contractors Dec. 5.
aceo..di ng to Willard Hart . assista nt

ctifecwr of Facilities Planning .

Hart said the "notice to procner '

will be mailed after the Dec "
fn e eti ng o f th e Ill inois Boa rd of

Higher Educa tion ......hen a re\'isesJ

Matthews n~med National
League' R~okie of Year
By AU:X
."
Pros.SAOIARE
Sporu Writer

~_

NEW YORK , AP ) - bary Ma' ·

a~a~~~I~~~ns D~;' ~i.

Giants. was named Monday the
Nat ional Leag u e~s Rookie of the
Year for 1973. ~1 at Lh e",.s received It
~otes froll) a at-man com m itl ce of
the ~ I l Wri ters Association uf
America. He easily beat out Mon ·
treal pltcner Ste\'e R.rs . the runner ~p With 3 1., vOl~ .
_
Catch er
Bob
Boone
of
P hiladel phi a. rcll L'" pil cher Elias
Sosa or San "~ra ncisco and third

fi elder Joh nny Grubb cadl received
one ,·ote. Outfielder Richie Zisk of
the Pi ttsburgh Pirates rt-'C'ch'ed the
_ OIher one hair vote .
TIle 23-yea r -old Ma tt hers IS tht>
fourth Giants player to "''In Rooki('
d the Year hooors . The uchers are
Willie Mays. 1951: Orlando Ct-peda.
1958. and Willte McCawv . 1959.
Matthews . who lives
PacoIma.
Calif. . appeared m 1018 games for
the Giants . batu ng an l'Vefl .300 With
12 home r uns and 58 rWls 'batl cd In .

thews.. ..no hit ..300 as 3' r~ l ar out·
fi e lder for the San Francisco

In

Monf'.\" (,Oil ttl tllrf'
Do tphin.~ to WFL
MIAMI l AP I -

*

. WE DELIVER

-WE'VE A LSO GOT ROAIT BEE F, PAST RAM I,
BAKED HAM, ITALIAN BEEF ,
SAN DWI CHE S HO T AN D CO LD
AND A D YN AMITE DELIVEfl Y
SERV'CE

G

;r'ii!Jj

f]Jj]IJ

Complete Line of Bowling Balls, Bags & Shoes

.

Strikes Unlimited Pro Shop
Fining & Drill ing done on the
latest precision equipment
. and
~.
y·our present ball can be plugged &
redrilled for an e x pert fit!!

...• .f ....

·/11,#

~""""

Intersection of I-S7 & West Ma in

eo'...."i'
os·t.r
eo,ollial

at Mari-on Bowl

M)3nu Oolplun.'i

"!J.'

Viking Pool Cues &Cases now in 'st ock
HORNY BU LLS AR ~ NOT
ENRAGED AT RED.
BUT THEY HAVE
BEEN KNOWN TO
GIGGLE A
RPlE.

fered.

_

FALL SPECIAL

Give A BaU For Christmas

ImebackL'I" Doug SWi rl sa~'S as many

as 15 me m bl"rs of Ih(' dcCL-'fldlllg
,Nationa l Football Lea~uc dlam ·
pIOns (:a u ld b,· sl~ned by tht·
propost."<i rival World Football
Leagut~ If L'flOUgh rn(Hlt'y ".t'n."' ur-

I

*

Buffa lo Bob
wins in volleyball.
BurraJo Bobs <k>fealL'o l}oyt.,. '
Broads in two J.!a mcs Monday night
to a d vance to the p la y-orf!iO In th('
wo m e n 's Intra mu ra l voll eyba ll
championships .

The M,o/U", ...... o Ho •• , B... II'"
I lig ; e . Moft'e", ... o Teq ... ,lo
Add TO " 9"". .... o t• • oft d k .
II', ...uoiiotlo l. o"d tho" . no b",lI.

Walla-ce's
Book Store

montezuma

- 'T' E Q..U II .:\.
'eo '.oo'-'.a"a. Ie" •• Oi,'.I1 . ..
c. N' . N' ,_.... ,...........

j",_"

1._

.... ~./

C. .... olf ... '

8238 S.lIIinois Ave.- 549-7325
Clvistmas Gifts Selections
Indoor Plants. By J, Wa rd & P . Pcs kett Tht.~ easiest gUide or a ll to chuoslOg and s uccessfu, ...
ITld'XJr plants . fragra nt herbs. and mlma turt> trl."CS !.hat will brmg bt!a uty to ('very home. 24)
ph",,, . .., run color SPEOAL S3.98
~rowl ~

1be NabOl..:.l Parks 0( AmeriC'a . N('w rentCflOl al ed ltlOO, In which separ a te cha pters document the
",i ldli fe and wl ldernl'SS he rlla~l' of our 36 NatIona l Pa r ks . Over 185 photos. 90 rull color . P ublished a t
Special S1.98

~ 1 7.95

Gangsters and Hoodlu ms : ~ Unde""'orId 10 the CiM-m a . By Lee & Van Heeke. The screen world

n..'Cr ea ted as it was when the hoodlum was In h iS heyday . O"er 350 photos "'tiLh lex t bri ng back the
world or Boga n. Cas!ney. Ran. Rob inson & hundreds or other la w b roe'lntrs . rea l & ima ginery .
P ublisluod al S8.9S Sale IZ..9S

11w Complete Book 0( Model Railroading. By DaV id Sutton . Compl ete gtude t~ railroad ing lo.re fi ll ed

With practical ideas and knowhow : all phases of model r. lroading In d-b.al l. from layout des ig n, and
tra ck pl ans 10 scenery and mountaUl bUlldmg and type of equipment 10 U:S4J Over 600 illustrati
P u blished a ' SI5.00. Sa lo $5.98.

The Coaauy Millie SIory, A PlcIori ai Ill.....,. of CoaDery ODd W<s"'" M.... e. By GoidblaU &.
~l~on. For

tJ:te fi rst Urne 10 book form

the wbole colorful history d count.ry and western m usic-

Cl"l}jlns. vaneoes. stars and mnocalOrS. and much more. 370 photos. P ublished at S'1.95 S* 12 __

Vou' l be gIod '0 h_ you can purch_ tho gifts you .."
........ ..en "'"' looks 8< talks nothing bu t loshion ...W. ·• •
_
• opoc:ioIty thop!of Id• ... And loshionod • com..... t.hion store from suib to shoes for men._.W.'yt
to _
you""'" you ore OI ri_lhopping

-*"_

Ift our_..,

•

~""' . ':30

A Book oI .~ ... By 'William ~ . 64 pages fuj i color . 90 line illustrations. Sumptu06 volume
~ suJX""b illustrations and entr anong text that describes the customs and ceremonies d Quistmas
through..... 1 the world . covering the literature and are, Yuletide d ishes meals anU drinks from the
US lu. Africa . Pub. al SI4.50< _
,""y 14.18
.
.

J
1110 ~ iIibIe. By Pearl S. Buck. The sevenly-<wo major "story-sections" aC the Old and New
Testa ments n
phasiz.ed in this living version of the ~b le . Eadl story combines the Oe vor d
history ....ilh
excitement of modem rKtion 50 famous in Miss Buck 's newels which hive enliertained mill!

__ ...

•• J

~Eoort""' · _l
~_DIL

1i
17 ... DlLZ1 Ii11 .:ao

.(

•

Sqriids even r.ecord --',"with two road losse,s ._
·The.. Squids. SIU 's \I,'heelchair_'
basketball team , took it 00 the chin
{'..ice at St . L.ouis when they losl 10
the Bi-Slate Twisters 39-22 on Saturday. Nov. 17 and then lost lo~h< St.
Louis Rams 36-24 on Sunday_
High scorer ror the Squids agai nst
~-Sl:atl" was Jon Bonner

with' 10

~-balllicke..is
' still a~Y1ilabip
-

11lere are scill a.;·student season
basketball uck(,....s 00 sale at the SIU
• -Arena TI<:kd Office. All ()f the sealS
are in the " chairback" seclion~ and
"'~II be 'sold through Thursda~' o(
lh i~week.

fo purchase

a lickCl

.r"

a shldcnt

~~h~~~ ~.~I~~~!a;,:a~~,~

tick('.ot offi(..'C is OJ)CI11rom 1-4 :30 J).m .
Sudeots ",'ili also be able 10 pur·
cha sp. mdi\,ldual ga me lick(,ot s "for
the Wiscon sin..(;n:..... n Bay f,!am('
starling Thursday .
Indi\'ldual
game lick(iS will (''Ost 50 cents. For
0111 hom e games. ind ividual lickL.ots
"'ill J!O 00 sale two days before the
Jmmc is to be played.
.1lle Wiscon~in-Green Bay game
WIll be lhe seasons home opener 011
s':~~Y. December in

;;:

4

CHOC ·K 5·TO·N·E

ether Squid scor(>fS werei'
Ed Sre\I,W ,,; Ih 7. SCen' Kirkwood
with 3 and Tim Marsh~1 had 2. •
pomlS.

MOI1NTAINEERING
LTD.
216 S. UNIVERSITY ·AVE.
·

Sq~i:!rj~~ ~~V:Si2~~.I~~';:

~

-CARBONDALE: ILl. 618·549,8542

,,'OOd finished with 8 . ...are.....cr and
Marshal had Iwo points each.

The Squids record~' st3~S at
3-3. TIle Sqwds fK>XI maId.. is an
a,,'ay game 3J,!ainst Kansas City on

SalUrday_

•
SI ERRA PARKA

RaIl y' planned'

·11, ..

"...., ,_".ul."

A sports caT rallY is being planned
for early winter quan-er by the SIU
Ad\,ertising Club. whic h mel la s t
Monday night at the Pinch Penny
Oub 10 put the rinishing touches on
the Tally.

-,

-n., ~.. " .... 1~••tL" .. ~'I "-rio. I..fl . n"nmOUIt' ..,Nlh!.
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J im Sim~~ns. a senior ma jor ing
ad\'ertising . is"lhe club 's program
chairman and is handling Ihe bulk of
the rally 's organization. Simmon's
said. "thls 5tind of a"raUy will be fun
and the prizes \i.-ill be we ll wort h the
entranl 's errorl. " Simmons also
J)lans a bicycle race in lhC' ''' early
spring.
..........::
In

:;:.~~;&: :,'I'.:~::,~:I~:I:;I:~;,~:,~~i:"I~,I7.:::r r~zl~. .:I:~:.I"tI.1
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Vic Pambianro. the cluD·s. \·ice·
president. said. " The ad club is aJso .
planning a book return sef\'ice (or
",inler quarter . bul final plans on it
~re not complete al the present
time. .. •
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Inowllne

SliOWLDfE p~ - e rt r& lOb£" th1&b leD«\b. ' 3 O~ . . . d.1la fl1l. two doVD-t111ed.
---pocketa with ·. . lcro olonn. two b.a.ti.4 ~r poe.teta, two 1ADer ato,.,..
pocketa, 4r&voord. wa.,ht a4.ju.atMnt, Tn 4elr1D #5. tvo-w;:r dpper, 4owDflllotd. dpper nap wi th map clo.urea. twt: locb collar vith ~p olOINn,
Deck-lJ.Ae ~pa tor a.t~t of opUODal bood. . b&tnd ahcra.l4er. e1 uUo
~4 map vriat a.4J\la~\, a1:.: !ncb tube w14tha. ri patop Q710n 1.hroucho\lt.
XS S M L XL. Stuff _act: iDc1v.4e4.
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. Weaver ·'possibl,e ' as new
head coach
By Mark Tllpper
Dally .EgyptiaD Sports Writer

IU Athletic Director Doug Weayer
.... id Monday a replacement for football
Coach Dick Towers may' be named
_within the next few days and thai
Weaver himself is a possible candida Ie.
Towers announced Saturda)' he was
stepping down (rom the bel!d coaching
position he lIP • ~eld herr the pasl seven
years ~

In a staten.':;': • eleased Salurday .
Towers said : " I have.".,che<ta decisi911

10 resign as head foolhall coach al
Southern Illinois Universily al the pnd of
my presenl cohlt'atL I feel a change is
necessary for me and the },niversity.
" I am graleful for the opportunity In
have been head coach al Soulbern for
lbe pasl Seven yea rs. I have tr<;menllous
res peci for t~e
'PI yers and coaches
dunng this.seven·
r period. beeause il
has not been
y for lbem .
"The three non-winning seasons have
been very dif[icblt for me. I hall hoped
for' a winning season this .year. 'but
. realistic"!lY we were 100 inexperienced

.

and had 10 rely on 100 many [reshrnen al
key positions [or a winning yet' r with our
lough schedule."
"I wanllO thank my asslstanl coaches
th is yea r [or their 10yally .1i> me and 10
the program . II should be, and I hope il
will be, easier [or the nexi coach. I plan
10 stay in coachiOR with DO definile plans
at this lime."
Weaver said it has now become a time
[or evaluation by the adminis~ration and'
himself. " We wiU.:De looking al all
possibilities ," Weaver said. He would
nol rule oUI tbe possibility of himself
assuming the head coaching job bul thai
"we are not al ·lhal poinl y.el. "
" Dick Tower s is a gentleman and '3
fin e coach," Weaver said . " 1 ha ve a
strong admiralion for Dick . He has
made an oulstanding contrjb\1lion 10SIU
and thc:! a rea of Soul bern Illinois. I
respecl him greatly and am graleful for
all he has done for the young men he has
coached a nd th school he has ser-'ed so
welL "
It is no sec re t..J.hal Weaver and Towers
are old friends. havi ng been associale
coae/les al Kansas Stale. Weaver spenl
six yws as assistanl <:oach al Michigan
Stale. Missouri and UCLA in addition 10

" Dick 'W '3 S under no pressure to
resign ." Weaver·said . "Anyone Ihal
knows Dick kno,,'S thai he's his own.

man."

:;;~r'!~:~i~i::s~'::'~~~~~:~

a
3·7. &-3. 5·5. &-3. 6-4. 1-3-1 and this \'ear: s4j·
7-1.

•

..

-

- .

Allbough Tow""rs . loId his decision 10
his players before Saiurda y'$ game at
Illinois Stale. he said he had decided 10.
resign lasl Monday. " I 'don'l like 10
lose." Tow ~~ said following the loss 10
Illinois Stale. "I expecllo " i n and when
we don 'l it's tough ."
For the first time in Towers career at
stU . il apPCared he was working' behind
an adm ms ilration dedicated to the sue·
<."ess or the footba ll. program . Towers
said that l ea v ~lJg thi s administration
Will be a disaPl)()inlmenl to. him .
A former track and football lellerman
al Kansas Stale. Towers jojped lhe SJU
program in 1966 as an assistan t coach to
Ellis Rainsbergel'. Towers was named
head coach Ihe following yea r when
ltainsberger was named assistant cdach
at Illinois . ~.
Towers was selecled as Ihe 'College
Division Districi Five Coach of the Year
his seven years as hea d coach at Kansas
. in 1971.
.
State.

'Women gymnasts place high'
Sandi Gross. Dianne Grayson and
Stephanie Stromer all did well Salurday

Gravson wun the unc\'en bar with a
sc'()reOr 9.& and finished second in the

in a Midwest gymnastics meet held at

balance beant'''' lh an 8.8. Ms. Stromer
look second in the floor exercise wi th a
9.5 score .. ~

Maine Easl High School in Chicago.
women competed unatlacht...od and

as individuals rather tha n an SIU tea m.
. Ms. Gross plat't.'<I second in. ttl!, a ll ·
around compet ition with a score of
'36.15. Ms. Grayson. wilh her 36.00
score. fini shfd Ihird in Ihe aU·around .
In the Hl{hvldual co mpetlllon Ms

By Mark Tupper .
()aily Egypuaa Sports Writer

.'

_ The Saluki s ended their foOl ball
• season wet ; bea ten and co ~ chless
Sal urday as they dropped the year's
finale Io.l! to \be Illinois Stale UniversilY
· ()SU ) Redbirds. SIU ended lbe year
" i th a 3-8·1 record.
Calling his players logelber before the
starl of the game. SIU Coach Dick
Towers announced that lbis would be his
final game as head coach al SIU.
Although the Salukis conlinued 10
employ " early season" errors , the game.
marked a dismal end to a disappointing
season . The game was played under
dark foggy skie!; aDd a cold drizzle.
Only a stellar defensive performance
kepi SIU in the lame as the offense
lurned in it's worst sho"i ng of lbe-fear.
The SIU defense lim lied the Redbirds 10
a puny .70 years lOtal offense. but seven
Salukis fumbles erased any bope of an
SIU scoring spree.
SIU quarlerback Dennis O 'Boyle
fumbled on the firsl play of lbe game
giving ISU the ball on the Salutis own 22
yard line. A lwo yard loss OD a third
down tacltle by SIU's VaJdrew Rogers
forced ISU to try a field goal (rom \be 23.
The kick sailed wide to the righl and SIU

· ~':tire

first half turned into a'
.olley of exclwhled puots. JolIn Bunch.
. . ISU pwIIer, set • ~ record with his
12 puDta in the pale ..... tile Saluki
...... Wayae Cowley booted 14 of his

0;;.

.....

didD't

ball
II.

c~p

"Grayson a nd Gross did a really fine
job. " Coach Herb Vogel said. " They in·
troduct.."<1 some ne w things including
successful aeria l work fo r th e first
time ."

dreary season

Redbird defeoder John Mass recovered exchange on the nexl play and defensive
10 giv
SU the ball ' in ideal field guard Bob Magna recovered for ISU .
Aga i n the offenses fizzled and the
position .
Bul IS U quar lerback Eric " The battle of {he punlers continued . Finally
Greal " Scott elected lO go to the air. An Reggie Underwood decide4 the game
intense pass rus h by Roberl Beimal was getting .a liltle too boting and look
forced ScolllO run for his Ii[e and wss a the matter inlo his own hands .
pass towards the corner of lb",endzone. . A 32·yard Cowley punl, liis twelfth of
the afternoon . was laken by Underwood
Saluki defe~ive halfback Brlll'e.Corbin
slepped in [ronl of lhe SIU receiver a nd on lbe 12. Some qu ick foolwork and. a
picked the pass ofF. relurning lhe ball 10 key block by Bill Davey sprang J1n.
. derwood.down the sidelines. Cowley was
the seven.
A 31·yard SIU punl was field.,d by lbe lasl man who .had a chance 10 gel
Redbird safely Reggie Underwood on Underwood . bul a wave of red shir '
lbe Saluki 40 and returned 14 yards to lbc moved him oUI of the way.
The 88·yard relurn and the successful
26. Bul a late hit on lbe play'resulted in a
conversion pUI ISU ahead 10'() with 8:59
~~':~ J::~rt~~:~ I:~~I\SIU ~nd left
in the game.
.'
SIU 's defense gave up only ' thr~e
Leonard Hopkins enlered lbe game al
ya rds in lhree downs and ISU settled for
quarterhack for SIU and shipped a "44.
a 27·ya rd Bruce Hoefnagel fi e ld goal . ya rd pass 10 freshman split end
giving the Redbirds a.>O lead wilh 8 : 42
Lawrence ' Love. The play moved the
len in the half.
ball to the Redbird 32 and a Moncrief run
Both oHenses picked up almost as
advanced il to the .24. Hopkins then
many yards in losses as they did in gains
Ihrew a look·in pass to tight end Jerry
causinll four more punts and sending the
Hardaway for ten ya rds. Hardaway was
teams 10 to regroup al intermission. The
hil as he caughllbe ball and il squirmed
Salukis had only Iwo first do,,'DS in lbe oul of his gr'asp and rolled free . A pile up
flrsl half and ISU picked up only three.
ted and a Redbird player emerged
It looked like \be Salu1tis had ironed
Ih the ball.
oullbeir offensive bungleS at balftime as
With less than a minute to go. lbe the)' immedia. lely moved deep into Salukis gOllbe ball back agaill. Hopkins
Redbird terrilory as tJie third quArter
able to hit Pal Forys for 30 yards to
starled . Fred ),!cAlley Opened the \be ~U 14 10 stop tbe clock . •
quarter wilb a Joqg pass Ii> recei\..,..
Ii>:'~~d~ood in:
Rabat Habbe. ISU was caUed [or pass
iDlerfereac:e ...·the play and the Salutis IBfI;ftd witb Forys on the play giving
bad • first dowD ... the Redbird 216.
-SIU a first &.n ... the ODe.
Seaicr tam.ck' Lany PertIiDa. who
Perkins toot \be bandon alld dove
aeeded 18 pin In ~ . . . IDIo the over the IiDe far' the s.IuIda 1DudIdowD '
. . . . l8reidt tile I.-nid mark. toot
roDaoIed
• Habbe
oil II!ft
i .... OIIlror u Dnlllitile ISU 15. But ~e for
tile two
potat.black
_~..

~

Ts\i.-:r=

JlcAIIe, ucI MiNIc:rlef. bobbled tile

Ihc"llalancc beam.

The meel was held in fronl of a
standing·room-only crowd and served as
a warm up before the actual season
begins. The firsl meel oLlbe year for lbe
women will be held Jan 25 in lbe SIU
Arena and will be the c.,anadian dual
meet.
•

SIU Football Coach DIck Towers, who announced his reslgnalion Saturday, ser·
ved seven years as lhe Saluk,is menlOI'. Towers said he plans to remain in
coaching but has no definite plans at. this lime. (PhOIO by Dennis Makes)

Seven' (uinbles

Ms. Gross won the vaulting with a

9.55. Iinisht..'CI st."COnd in t~ uneven bars.
(hi~ in t~ fiOQr e xercise and fourth on

=::,

.....1beD

making tbe score Io.l! wi th 29 secoods
left in the game.
.
Now SIU's only chance lO pull the
game oul was 10 work a successful on·
side kick and get iqto field goal rang...
before the clock ran out. Kicker KeD
Seaman punched the ball near the
sideline throullh the hands of an ISU
lineman and STu 's Bruce Corbin picked
the ball up io full stride.
Corbin raced do"!n lbe sidelines inlo
lbe endrone with the ball , bU~lbe play
was ruled dead where Corbin ecovered
the loose ball . An NCAA rule ohibits a
player to adv"'1l'e a fumble .
Hopk ins gOI of[ an incomplele pa s,.
thai stopped the clock wilb only two
seconds len and Seaman lined up for a
field goal. His 56·yard kick fell about ten
ya rds shorl and Ute buzzer went oCf 10
end lbe game.
Tht loss marked lbe end of the Salukis
first season as a " major" status in
fool hall and was lbe last game in lbe
seve n yea r coaching c areer o[ Dick
Towers .
Perkins gan,e<i 61 yards,in the game
ending his yeat with 914 rushing yards.
" Our defense -played as great as they
can possibly play." an emotional'Towera
said after the same.
The Salukl
defensive unit limIted ISU to three first
downs, and ooIy one in \be entire secoad
half.
.
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